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Calendar 
'I' ·m with no 
. d' . ded into three e1 ' The e ion is iv1 
vening vacation. . on Thursday, eptember 18. , 
The Fir t Term begms . . to make up are r h · defic1enc1es, d 
tudents and those avmg d' for examination an 
t the Tuesday prece mg to repor 
fication. the fir t Mon lay in June. 
The e ion do es on 
Holidays 
Founder's Day, October 19. 
Thanksgiving Day. 
T days at Christmas. 
en W hington's Birthday. 4 
a Dr. Carlisle's Birthday, May . 
Literary Societies and Class functiou 
C t February 22. 'l Oratorical onte_s : . second Monday in Apn. 
Sophomore Exh1b1t1on, cl Monday in May. 
1 t'on secon Freshman Dec am~ t , Ma 30 1924. 
Junior Debate, Friday, My 3i 1924. 
Alumni Day, Saturday, ay , 
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I. Historical 
EV. BENJAMlX \\ FF RD, a 1 cal m11u ter of the 
ethodi t Epi copal Church, outh, died in the town of 
burg, S. C., December 2, 1 50. He left in hi will a 
of one hundred thou and dollar to the outh Caro-
Conference "for the purpose of establi hing and endowing 
CDllege for literary, cla sical, and scientific education, to be 
in my native di trict, partanburg." One-half of the 
wa to be laid a ide as a permanent endowment. 
charter wa given by the Legi lature of outh Carolina, 
her 6, 1851. uitable building having been erected, a 
t and profe or were elected ovember 24, 1853, and 
College wa opened Augu t 1, 1854. ince that time it 
been suspended, though for a period during the Civil 
it was not above the grade of a cla ical school. At the 
of the war college clas es were again organized. 
donation of Benjamin \ offord wa exceptionally large 
time.it was given. o Methodist in merica (perhap 
world) had given o large an amount to religious or 
objects. The will of the founder was clear, so 
difliculty or doubt has ari en in carrying out it few 
casurcs were taken at once to add to the endowment, 
were meeting with a large and gratifying succe 
interrupted by the War Between the State , 1861-65. 
pneral wreckage of the war the endowment wa swept 
leaYing to the College only it ground and buildings. 
Carolina Conference, however, liberally made ar-
to meet the emergency, and by an annual a e -
the College from clo ing it doors. This assessment 
inaeased from time to time a the need of the Col-
' and has become a fixed ource of income. In 
, since 1870, efforts have been made to restore and 
endowment, and through the liberality of our people 
and endowment have been teadily increasing. 
10 \\ FFORD 
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wi h to erve the 
. d from all who . may 
1tribut1on are invite . The e contribution 
ot f Christian education: ecial or general pur-
great ~auf~r~1 of direct gift for. ~1th~~ ,~hich the College paJI 
take t. e :10unt, or of annu1t1es. b equently revert to 
po e m any an fund which u be used' 
d on intere t on f of legacy may 
an agree - . The f \lowing orm I ated at Sparllll" 
it or of legac1e . i e to \ offord College .o~ ere descn'lle 
"I aive and dev . I e tate to-wit. ( . an4 
b C the fo\lowmg r.ea d I cation. I al o give 
burg, . . kind, quality an o •.................... .-
real e tate a ~o e the um of........................ tock .'' 
bequeath to aid .~~'..\~ and the following b nd or 
dollar $.................. d. 
I Location and Surroun m11 I . . £ artanburg, a . 
· I ted in the city 0 p · t nine 
'l he College ts .oca 25 000 inhabitant ' ix y- I 1 
. .t of approximately . I :i. altitude of near y 
111g c1 y ' hevill ' N. ., wit 1 at ually healthful 
uthea t Ot · g an unu .. 
fo t above ea level , p e r111 ate and health cond1t1ons 
e . 11-the-year-round c im ha also been long 
bracmg a . h outh. partanburg . I . tellectual and 
d m t e II t oc1a 111 • 
urpa munity with an exce en dern commercial city 
a a com Th gh a mo I c 
. . atmo pher . ou of an old col ege lt~~~~etain the cultur.al adva~i~~~e opportunitie f.or ~nt~ 
nity off ring from time h~ hest refinement-mu tc b) t • :ne~t that make for the ig 1 and women of large ac 
t . . nd lecture by met 
mu ic1an a "d putation. ·11 d 
d ' orld-w1 e re . 11-drained hi an 
ment an i a high, we ual 
The College campu It i a park of unt~ --" 
· ty five acre · of pine,~ 
of about ix. - m I haded by noble tree ever forget 
beauty and i. ~ p yto the \ offord campu on titutel 
I Few v1 1tor .b tion to what c 
e m. f ture' contn u 
quiet charm ,,o na Coll ge. 
'atmo phere of the 
Ill. Buildings ·1d· 1g o11 the 
but II Thi i the olde ~ 54 For forty 
leted m 1 · · MAIN BUILDIN G and wa comp II tudent t 
d till what a 
the . ollege," an it wa 
WOFFORD c LLl~GI~ CATALOG E: 11 
hen they think of Wofford. . \rchitecturall , it i an impo -
iDg structure of ingular beauty dignity and di tinction, and 
academic buildings anywhere produce a finer impre ion of 
aal>le appropriatene s. In thi building are the admini trative 
alices, the chapel, literary ociety hall , and the lecture ro m 
of all departments except the cientific department . 
The Science Hall, the generou gift of Mr. John . Cleve-
THE land, of the cla of 1 69, wa erected 
• •a. CLEVELAND in 1904, and formally opened for ' ork IClllCE HALL 
at the commencement in June of that 
, President Ira Rem en, of John Hopkin niver ity, 
·ng the addre s. 
The Building ha , be ide a large Mu eum two large lec-
rooms, Geological and Mineralogical laboratory, Phy ical 
ory and four mall room for apparatu , Biological lab-
• two well furni hed Chemical laboratorie and storage 
The building i equipped throughout ' ith ga , electric 
and power, water piping and plumbing, and other nece -
fixture for laboratory purpo e . 
The Electrical laboratory i ituated in the ba ement. The 
' t i a follow : One 7.5 I . W. e tinghou e Rotary 
r, which can be operated either a a double current 
or, belt connected to a three pha e Induction Motor, or 
ynchronous Converter, electrically connected to a thr e 
ix pha e tran former excited by the 2,300 volt circuit 
South Carolina Ga and Electric Company; a 6 K. 
nd Direct Current Generator which can be belt con-
to either the above mentioned Induction Motor or 
Converter; everal mall generator and motor for 
demon tration, in addition to numerou meter for 
and pres ure mea urement. 
generou donation of Mi Julia rnith in 1907 
possible the commodiou memorial library building which 
ITIF001to bear the name of her honored father, who, 
UllAIY beside being one of the mo t eloquent 
of hi day, wa for many year Profe or of Engli h 
College. To Mi mith' d nation, 1r. E. L. rcher 
\i\TOFFORD CoLLEGE CATALOGUE 
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of the cla s of 1871, added $10,000, in order that the building 
might be adequate to the u e of the College. The equipment 
is of the best modern library appliance . The large reading 
room i . fitted with chair and reading tables for about seventy 
readers, besides provision for newspapers, magazines and en· 
cyclopedia . The stack <oom now in use a« equipped lo< tho 
accommodation of 35,000 volumes, and have space for shelY· 
ing 17,000 moce. The uppe< tack <oom is equipped widi 
p« sed steel shelving; the !owe< stack mom, with substanDol 
wood helves. The building is constructed, heated, and lighted 
in accord ' ith the plan of an experienced library archited 
with a view to the greatest safety of books and the comfort 
and convenience of the reader . 
This building was completed in 1902, and named for Mr. 
\ . E. Burnett, of the class of 1876, the largest contributor 
THE and the most energetic worker for • 
WILBU R E. BUR NETT erection. \i\Thile the growth of the Col-
GYM NASIU M \ege has been uch as to render this build-
ing inadequate to meet it p<esent need , it is till sen' ...... 
fo r various forms of indoor sports and exerci es. It is a part 
of the plans of the College to erect in the immediate future 
modern building which will meet every requirement of indoor 
phy ical training and also be so con tructed a to be the 
of all student activities. 
A modern dormitory, with every facility 
and comfort-electric light , hot and cold water, hower 
THE and steam heat. It has a room ca 
JAM ES H. CARLISLE for 175 students and dining room 
MEMORIAL HALL ity for 225. It is an imposing st 
of red brick, tile roof, and terra cotta and limestone 
ming , and was erected in 1911 with fonds contributed 
by the citizens of Spartanburg, and named in honor of 
Jame H . Carlisle, president from 1875 to 1902, and one 
the most beloved and honored teachers the State ever pr 
In 1918, Mr . nn Jeter, of Union, S. C., died and 
a legacy of $5,000 to the College. \i\Tith this amount 
\ OFFORD CoLLEGE ATALOG r. 13 
THI t• FllMAllY basi ' one of th e campu t 
opecificaU modeled and adapted to infi co tage wa «· 
. y to take care of mild . rmary purposes-
tagiou cases. It ha a cap . ca e of tllne s and of co 
"'"'Y need C ac•ty of twenty and n-Spanan . a e of ext<eme mne so fa< has met 
burg General Ho pita! f s are transferred to the 
Th' . or treatment 
is is a three- tor t . . the Pre ident's Hou e ybu;v:lve,-room brick building formerly 
' o anger the pro ' 
••t01 HALL lege. However 't . I perty of the Col-
' 1 is ocated cl 
H pu ' not mo<e tha o e to the cam-
It :.. all, and. i <ented by the eon: a hundced feet f mm Cac-
a capacity of approximately t~· for dormitory purpo e . 
PIOFlllOll8' irty tudent . 
HOUlll dOn the em1-c1rcle facing the . lloases . an et in grove of main campu ' 
occupied by the profe sor dfin~ .old trees, are eight 
On the extreme an t eir familie . 
f we tern part of th 
o the Wofford College Fittin e campu is located the "'::,~~D:::oL group of three builJingch~ol: It con i ts of a 
F' . St<eet- Redtation H II acmg North Chmch 
ittmg School is a high-g. d f a and two dormitorie 
school d i a e our-ye II . 
' an ha a capacit f ar co ege prepara-y or 125 boarding -1 Admiai pup1 . 
on Requirements for th . Wofford · e Session of 1924-25 
is a member of the S Is and Colleges and its re . outhern sociation of 
fore, the requirements of t~m~men.ts . for entrance are, 
o student will be d . e ociatJon. 
a m1tted to the F presents 15 units eithe b . reshman Cla uni 
by both . ' r Y certJfi t certificate and exami f ca e or by examination ?~ or 10,0 must be asnaf iloln. Of the 15 units pre~ 
tion d o ows · E r h an Rhetoric and L't . ng I Grammar 
· 1 ' 1 eratur 3 A II ';'• ~; Plane Geomet< 1 . e, ; . lgeb<a thmugh oreign Language 3. or y, , American History 1 . 
Th . ' ' any two F . ' , 
• e umts nece ary to make ore1gn Language ' 2 a...:~_Mathematic , English H' t up the 15 may be pre-~ 1sory Fo · · ' reign Language 
14 \ OFFORD CoLLECY.: ATALOC E 
Student will be admitted on certificate from chools ac· 
credited by the State High chool In pector, by the Southern 
Commis ion on econdary chool , by the ssociation of Col· 
lege Pre ident of the tate and by a Committee of the 
Faculty. 
tudent who for ome rea on cannot pre ent certificates 
for admi ion, but who have covered the ground for admission, 
will have an opportunity to take an examination. The exami-
nation will be given during the fir t two day before the formal 
opening. tudent from High chool will be admitted to 
advanced tandin on\ upon examination. 
tudent who are t\ enty year of age and over, and who 
may not wi h to take foll work leading to a degree, will be 
admitted a pecial tu lent to cla for which their prepa· 
ration i ufficient. 
I. Engliah-3 Units 
1. Advanced Engli h Grammar-1 unit. 
2. Rhetoric and ompo ition-1 unit. 
3. Literature-! unit. 
II. Mathematica-3~~ Units 
1. College lgebra : 
(a) To Quadratic - 1 unit ; 
b) Quadratic through Progre 
2. Plane Geometry-1 unit. 
3. olid Geometry-0 unit. 
4. Trigonometry-0 unit . 
Ill . Latin--4 Units 
1. Grammar and Compo ition-1 unit. 
2. Crear-four books of the Gallic War-1 unit. 
3. Cicero-- ix orations, or the equivalent-1 unit. 
4. irgil-six book of the The JEneid-1 unit. 
IV. Greek-3 Units 
1. Grammar and Composition-1 unit. 
2. Xenophon-fir t four b ok of the Anabas' 
unit. 
WOFFORD CoLLEcr C 
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3. Homer's Iliad-the fir t th b 
and translation at . h ree. ook -, with Pro ody Sig t-1 Utllt ' II/ . . 
ote.-While Greek 
required unit for t may be offered among the 
. en ranee tho h 
studied thi subject ma b , . . ~ w o have never 
thu begun will count a y egm it m college. Gre k 
mu t be continued a a regular college study, but 
year . any other language for two 
V, FNBch-Z Units 
1. Elementary Grammar and at 1 
of approved reading ' 1 . ea t 100 to 175 page 
2 G - Ulllt. 
. rammar, and 200 t 400 ing-1 unit. o page of approv d read-
Spaaiah-Z Units 
L German-z Units 
1. Elementary Grammar and at 1 
proved reading-1 unit. ea t 125 page of ap-
2. ~rammar, and at lea t 200 a e 
mg-1 unit. p g f approved read-
Hiato17-5 Units ( 4 uni I A . ta may be accepted) 
. mencan Hi tory (C . . 
course)-1 unit. iv1c may be a part of thi 
2. General History l . 
3. Greek and RomC: H~mt. 
4. English H. istory-1 uni t. 
. I tory-1 unit. 
S. Mediaeval and M d o ern Europ an 11· t Seieac 1 ory-1 unit. 
-1~ Units (4 · 1. Botany 1 •t units may be accepted) 
- um. 
The preparation in Bota . 
study of at least ny hould mclude th 
Bergen's "El one modern text-book uch a 
ement of Botany" ' 
Z
apprloved Laboratory Note-book together with an 
2• 00 ogy-1 unit. · 
A cour e upon the Botany. ame plan a that outlined f r 
16 \\OF FORD OLLEGE CATALOGUE 
3. Phy ics- 1 unit.£ dern text-book, uch a Car-
The study 0 a m? ,, 't,h a Laboratory Note-
Ch ' "Physic w1 . of hart & u~e s f' ty exerci es [rom a ltst book, covering at lea t or 
ixty or more. . 
4. Chemistry-1 un~t . . hemistry shall be upon the 
The preparation m 'b d for Physics. 
ame general plan as. that pre en e 
5. Physiography-1 uhmt. ie a in Botany. 
This course is t e an 
6 hy iology-;/i unit. 
· h l unit. 7. Commercial Geogr.ap y-
8. griculture-1 umt. 
Tuition 
Matriculation 
V. General Information 
E XPENSES 
. a able at the beginning 
h If Of the above fee 1 P Y ne- a b 1 t 
the session, and the other hal)f Fe rua~~ .......... : ...................... --
( f each cour e ................... .. Laboratory or .......................... -
Diploma fee ................................................................ $2'5"00 to $35.00 a 
Board with familie ............... : ....... 1 ..... d .. ~rommeal~ room, light, 
. Ca 1· I Hall me u mg ' 
00 Board m r is e ' le in in tallments of $22. 
heat for the year, payab ft on the fifteenth 
and therea er . 
each on entrance . d to and including 
day of each month m a vanc .. ~.'. ....................................... .........$1 
pril 15th ......................... : .................. ~;·~wed except in case of 
No rebate in board will be a except in ca e of as 
manent withdrawal from college, or account of ickness. 
k b ce at home on . d as two wee s a sen . . d of all students m a f $3 00 1 require 1 breakage fee o . . '!lows towels, tab e b · their own P1 ' 
tudents mu ~ nn!f-he b d are ingle beds. 
and bed clothing. 
\\'on· RD OLLr.GE A'l'AL G r·: 17 
Table board, Carli le Hall, per month............................................. 1 .00 
edical fee, required of all out-of-town tudent · ............... 10.00 
This fee include the privilege , without additional co t, 
not only of medical attention but al o of ho pita! ervic in 
of prolonged illne and of urgical opera tion when 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE, $24.00 
tudenL undertake each year by co-op ra tive effo1t vari u 
• "ties-literary, ocial, and athletic. T he e activitie are an 
tial part of College Ii fe and have con iderable educa-
llaaal value. They have been heretofore upport d by ,·olun-
contribution , or by the method of cla and tudent body 
*iessment . After carefully c n idering the matter, however 
authoritie of the College have come to the c ncl u · ion that 
can be more economically and ffici ently mana.,.ed and at 
same time their benefit brought within reach o f all the 
ts by requiring a fee wholly devoted to thi purpo e. 
fee will be known and admini ter d a th ' tudent 
• "tics Fee," and the amount i $24.00- 12.00 to be paid in 
her, and $12.00 in February. Thi ecure to each tu-
without additional o l , participation in the following 
"tics undertaken by the tudent them el ve : 
1. One copy of the College nnual. 
1 Clas and team picture and writ -up. in the nnual. 
3. Cla function -literary, o ial and athleti . 
4. Member hip in the Y. M. 
• Lyceum ticket . 
dmi sion to athletic game . 
Subscription to tudent periodical 
Ia view of thi fee no a e ment by cla e or by tudent 
can be made except by pecial permi sion of the Facu lty. 
FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
matriculation fee mu t be paid in advance, half on the 
opening day in eptemb r, and half on the 
OF FEES d F b 'fl . f . fir t ay of e ruary. 11 e 1 not re-
in any ca e, and no indulgence i .,.rant d. 
1 
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'fhe oard of Tru tee have made the following Regula· 
tions t govern the financial admini tration of the College: 
· R eso/" cd, That the Trea urer hall have entire and sole 
harge of all matter connected with the finances of the insti· 
tut ion· hall collect all fee due the ollege from tudents, and 
I r pon ible to the Board of Tru tee , through the Executive 
C mmittee, for the proper di charge of hi dutie . 
"Resolved, That all tudent hereafter be required to pay, 
at the beginning of each e ion, the Contingent Fee, before 
entering the cla s-room; and th authority to en force this re-
quirement i hereby given to the Pre ident and Treasurer of 
"Resolved, 'I hat indulgence a to the payment of tuitioll the College. 
be granted to uch applicant a the Pre ident and Treas-
urer deem worthy-provided the tudent and his parent or 
guardian make their joint and everal n te for the ame, widl 
intere t at 7 per cent. per annum-and that thi indulgence be 
granted upon the joint application of the parent or guardiaa 
and the on or ward. ' 
The authoritie beg lea e to remind patron that tui' 
fee mu t be paid in advance-ha\ f on the opening day • 
eptember, and half in • ebruary-and are not refunded • 
whole or in part except in ca e of protracted ickness. 
If, for any rea on, indulgence i de ired. pecial arr 
ments mu t be made with the Trea urer of the College. 
The on of mini ter of all denomination are exem 
PRIVILEGED from payment of tuition, but are required 
STUDENTS pay all other fee . Mini terial tudent 
required to ive note for their tuition. which are ca 
when they ent r upon the acti e work of the ministry. 
The rangeburg lumni cholad1ip, 
Ii h d by the local alumni of ounty, ~· . C. 
'fhe Jame \ illiam 'tokes chola 
Th im -Lyles-Da\\'kin:- fartin Sc 
ship , e tabli heel by Mr. and Mr . T. P . im. o[ partan 
paying the Hege fee of tw rphan b y. from partan 
nion, or Fairfield ounty. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
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The John \\ Ilumb The yield f . ert cholarship. 
rom each of th h 
to the posse. or for one year~ e c olar hip giv free tuition 
LOAN FUNDS The following f d un . ar 
f 
a committee of th F 
o as isting worthy t d e ,acuity 
in the hand of 
for the purpo 
Tho u ent : 
p . ma Loan Fund, given by Dr J 
nuce Loan Fund · · · · \Viii n. 
Georgia. . given by Jame T. Prince, of tlanta 
Coleman Loan F d . Coke mith Lo unF, given by \\ illiam 
W an und. 
, E. Luca Loan Fund 
:enry P. William Loan .Fund 
M
. C. Bethea Loan Fund . 
r. and Mr T J · Chas T II . . . Jordan Loan Fund 
Ed 
: · ammond Loan F d · 
win \\ elling Loan F d un . 
Ma \V un . ry att Loan Fund. ::v. Se ion Loan Fund. 
I man E ·q. 
Rev, ~ J. tafford Loan Fund 
The, Ge. B. \\ harton Loan Fm:d 
The 
orge \\ . \ annamaker J . T. B. tackhou L , r. , Loan Fund. 
Rev J e oan Fund B~d -;;,v. Humbert Loan Fund . . 
George \Vn~l~lr Memorial Loan Fund 
I iam \ alke L . John W T r oan Fund 
. rue dale Loan F cl . = Hill Di trict Loan Fu~~ .. 
1905 Loan Fund 
R. L: Kirkwood Loan Fund 
Special Loan Fund · 
'V!· ~ack on Lo;n Fund. 
Jamm Rice Rembert and 
by the I tan· lub of 
L an Fund. 
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J. i: • Bethea Loan Fund. 
Euphra ia nn Murph Loan Fund. 
J. D. Hammett Loan Fund. 
la l 0 Loan Fund. 
H . \\. ckennan Loan Fund. 
' rcy P. \\ annamaker Loan Fund. 
handon Epworth League Loan Fund. 
. Ma n DuPre Loan Fund by fr . E. P. hamber. 
!lr. and Mr . \ . . 1 ood Loan Fund. 
. H. \ ilker on Loan Fund. 
\ . . \\ ilker on Loan Fund. 
oke bury onterence chool 
uber. J. 'l'. Wilker on Loan Fund. 
Edwin P. hamber Loan 
\\ rigley. The e fund are loaned at a \ow rate of interest, which· 
added to the principal when the note are paid. 
thi money i lent, and not gi en, and a each fund 
increa e from year to ear by the added interest, no 
method can be ugge ted o[ helping worthy young men. 
Faculty will in i t that the beneficiarie of the e fund 
be worthy in cholar hip , character and conduct. 
STUDE NT OPPORTUN ITIES AND ACTIVITIES 
College lite with it variou intere t and activities o 
unu ual opportunities for the development and the enri 
of the per ona\ity of th student, for training him in a 
of re pon ibility, for di covering his capacity for lead 
and helping him to realize the value of effective co-ope 
effort toward common end . The many and various 
tary activitie in which tudent engage are, therefore, td 
be regarded a mere sid -line to the main purpo e of the 
leg but a es ential element in thi main purpo e-the 
ing of clear-headed men of trong character who kno 
to expre themselve intelligently erviceably, co-opera' 
and with high moral ideal in the practical affair of life. 
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10 far as the)· c .b • ntn ute t ti . . 
are encoura d 11 unporlant nd ally. Th" ge . and ympathetica\I d.. tud nt activi-
devel 
t mean m a word that ti . u ected by the Fac-
op and ap I 1 ' 
1
e aim of th c 
1 
P Y t ' educational 1 . e o\lege i to appea o trongly to tudent < va u m tho e inter t that 
RELIGIOUS OP 
Wofford Coll . PORTUNITIES 
religi ege 1 a Chri tian oil d on a. the c ntcal motive [ .t cg . It t<iv to place 
an to create an atmo ph ' purpo e a an in titut1· Cbri t" re conaeni I n, 
tan character Th" . a to the development f 8uence . . ' tt eek to d b o 
-.be and faect in trnction and t . . o oth by genecal in-
r of the Faculty h II b ra111111g. It in i t that th 
lll>OJlC t a e men f e ftligi ra e. ympath tically in maint . . app» ved pi ty and 
lion."" h£e o[ the campu ·. I th ammg and developing the 
tt offer required c ur. e · innth e matter o[ direct instru -
pd conducts a d partment of R re. tudy of the .. ngli h Bible 
. In their own pee· I 1· .e ig1ou Education and rr . 
• f 1a re 1g1o . . . ram-~c rom the Faculty ver u a.ct1v1t1es the tudent re-
dance. y po ible encouragem nt and 
II tudent · are . requ ired to attend dail . 
CHAPEL legc Chapel and '"acl t d y prayer m th 'ol-
t d 
. . ' "" 1 s u ent · en divme e . i expected to at 
rvice n d . -
. parent may prefer. un ay 111 any church 
mce Decemb r 13 1879 I 
' Ch . . t 1ere ha b n !Ian ociat· . een an activ y ion 111 the olle oung 
'· •· c. A. who from time to tin h ge .. mong the friend th A 1e ave aid I · · e ociati n feel e . e~ m their work, 
ettle ' who e e . pecial arat1ficati n to R 
which , . n ro ity furni bed . '-ev. 
• wa their me tii1g I o admirably the 
r cxpa d" P ace for n mg work mad o many years tint"! 
t I e nece ar ti . i 
arger quarter . y 1eir moving int the 
very Thu d . rs ay ve111ng 1· . 
b 
· h re igiou · y ett er a tudent rv1ce i helcl 
h
. or a pe< k f · on-
t t ervice i . devoted t a er rom the cit\·. nee 
cnt · o m a • a 
. e1:Prt e. ev ral cour pect of modern mi . ion-
m1 ton.. The. e cla se arc small ff~red in both the Bible ioup cla e ai· I 11 • < ( )\" 
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the tudent them elve and their tudy i primarily devotional 
and practical. The e cla e have nothing to do with the reg-
ular ollege curriculum, and are held once a week, at an boor 
which d e not interfere with the regular College duties. 
Every year the ociation i ue a printed hand-book, which 
giv much valuable information about the College and tbe 
ociation- ju t tho e point the new tudent mo t needs to 
kn w. It make a neat erviceable memorandum book. 
c py i pre ented to each tudent at the opening of the session. 
ll the new tudents are met at the train and cordially wel-
comed by a reception committ e of ociation men, whole 
plea ure it i to be of all po ible ervice to the new tudent' 
finding hi boarding place, in getting baggage up, and in aJlf 
ther way that the tudent may need a i tance. 
LIBRARY AND READING ROOM 
everal department have at time maintained eparatt! 
. p cial librarie , founded and maintained without expense tt 
the College, and thi i still practiced by one or 
two department . The general tendency, hoW-THE LIBRARY 
ev r , ha been to throw all departmental or ociety lib • 
upon the campu into one, o a to make them ea ily accesst 
to the wide t po sible circle of read r . To thi end the li 
rie 0£ the alhoun and Pre ton Literary ocieties were, 
number of year ago combined with the College Library. 
·pecial c llection belonging to the Y. M. C. . i also kept· 
the oil ge Librar and admini tered under it regulaf 
The library ha b en the recipient of a number of val 
ollection of book . Notable among the e are the DI 
Duncan la ical Library 0£ 1,064 volume , given by Prof 
Duncan in 1 79; the J . Thomas Pate Library of 858 vol 
left to the College by Doctor Pate on hi death in 1902; 
\ . \\ . uncan Library of 2,121 volume , left to the CO 
by Bi hop Duncan in 1908; the James H. Carli le Libray 
2.276 v lume , given t the College after the death of 
rli . le in 1909. The total number 0£ v \tune now in 
Library not including a con iderable quantity of pam 
material. i 22,642. 
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librarian i employed a d f 
needed information and a : t n rom her an be obtained all 
of the book 1 ance the rule 1 
, and the conduct of ;h . regu ating the u e ~k in general literatu. de ~eadmg Room. 
bJect ·11 b • e an Ill pe . 1 d WI e purcha ed. d h era an technical 
fuly abrea t with the curre~tan f t u the Library will be kept 
y contribution.' either of bo ~lodern thought and re earch 
book , will be_ gratefully ackn~~led or money for purcha e of 
The material i . be· ged. Dew D . mg rearranged a d cy ecunal y tern a d n recataloaued on the 
· f • a opted by th . 
. 1a ion. Accompanying thi a e . mencan Library 
Ileen tn ~ailed, which ha great! : card mdex cabinet ha 
f the ~1brary in ollege work y mcrea ed the erviceablene 
Dunng 1923-24 the followi~g donation 
lllATIONI Library . B h were made to the 
TO .Ll:IAIY Methodi. t E~i ~o~ar~~i hi~1g Hou e of the 
•.g .gh & Van Ditman' Publi . urc ' South, 3 books; 
dham S. Hart (h" h1ng ompany 1 book. 
I 
1 own book) 1 b k ' • 
' book; by Re W . ' oo ; by Dr. II 
. J. M. Steadman v3. 0 . I . Fair y, valuable pamphiet : 
. • vo ume Tl d • 
n I particularly valuable . . .1~ onation by Mr. 
of_the Union and Con feeler ~m~n mg the official rec-
1on. ate 1 avre during the \\ 'ar of 
~c remarkable collection of bo k 
e, enriched by wide a d l" . a_ embled durin a a long 
n c • cnm 1 f 
DUNCAN'S late Bi hop D •la mg readin a. by the 
LlllAIY I uncan, wa given t ti 
ege at the time f I . ie ol-
rking library of 0 11 death in 190 Be· 
. h a preacher, work b . . . mg 
co11' t .eology, philosophy, and ethi f ~ring directly upon 
ect1on than tho e o c o1m a larger part of 
h
. n any other ub. t 
re, I tory, and biog h Jee . e ide the e 
Th rap Y are w II and 1 
ere are a number of argely repre-
presentation copie b .· rar and valuable work and 
N ear mg the auto h 
ew book were con tar ti grap f the au-
' life. The donatio . 1 y added to the end of the 
bl h n • one of th I 
c t at ha ever been dd d e arge t and mo t 
o other portion of ti L~b e to the ollege librarY. 1e 1 rary h h -a t e peculiarly sacred 
TALOC r, \\' FFORD LLl~Cr. 
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. the mute friend and com-the 
. . . h late t acce ion, for o long 
a ·oc1auon a t . s of the man who wa College The 
, panion 1. f of the · DR CARLISLE s I fi ur in the I e racti· 
. LIBRARY centra g f rred to the ollege p 
arli le tran e in the Doctor' 
family of ctor f th library room . Library 
I entire content o \ l 'tefoord m1th 
cally t 1 . I room in the 11 . The helves, 
hou e. \ spec1a h arli le collection. d here 
uildin i devoted to \t ~ globe and curio are place. d as 
table c 1a1r ' f ·\y occup1e book , picture '. 'tion they onne1 , ful 
. a near\ the relative P? d1. te the eriou ~nd po~er. 
111 l . better 111 ica k MathemabCI, ible. Xot 1111g . . d han th e bo . . . 
p of the Doctor mm t lect biography enou et-
nature I commentary, e reat bulk. 
cripture, theo ogy. b ' ct make up the g ical 
ae\ on ethical u 1e ' rofe or of class 
ay larb y D 'cl uncan wa the fir t p \ . 1879 he left p f r av1 h. deat1 111 
ro e £ford College. t i Thi i a remark· 
language at \\ o hi library to the College. olume of clal" 
THE c~~~c~~~CAN able collecti.on of over ;~~a~no t thew 
. t rpretat1on and co the 
ical literature and 111 e n letter ' b ing in mo t ca e 
field of re k and Roi:n~ 
cholarly ed1t1on . C an alumnu of 
and mo t of Charle ton, · " he Col 
Dr. Herman aer, of 1858 bequeathed to t of 
ERMAN BAER cla nd et of a number 
THE c~LLECTIDN complete boud . e' thu making an 
. n magazine an rev1 
leading men~: addition to the Library. 8 left a legacy 
tnially aluab of the cla of 187 ' 'h f 
Ir. \\ arren uPre, hi wa increa ed by a gi ~ hi Ima Mater: T Carrie Duncan DuPre, 
:iOO to hi widow Mr · a plied to 
WARREN ouPRE d the $1 000 wa p ... 
THE COLLECTI ON $500 an ti ' •' \Varren DuPre ;n 
b known a 1e · the 
Purcha e of book to eb k o [ar purcha ed a~e mf 
. " The oo d n it o ap rial ollect1on. . Literature an co 
d mencan chiefly of mo ern 
. tel 600 volumes. ber of the cla of 1916, 
11nal ybert T. Fletcher wa a m~m ntry in France in 1 
o ld' of hi cou f l . 
. I. [ a a o ier h l clas o me 
t hi I The unday c ~o Marlboro County 
TH E ER Methodi t hurc 1 ber collected a 
ROBERT T. FLETCH h" \ he wa a mem . 
COLLECTI ON W IC 1 
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of money and ent it to hi Ima fat r in the form of a Me-
morial Fund. It wa decided to u e it a a ba i for tartin 
a collection of book on variou a pect of the reat \\ ar t 
be known a the "Robert T. Fletcher ollection ." 
In 1902, J. 1 homa Pat an alumnu of th ollege, died 
THE J. THO MAS PATE and be 1ueathed hi library to the ol-
COLLECTION Iege. It i a valuable collection of ome 
volume of theological and general literature and tand 
a memorial to the honored donor. 
The College maintain an excellent eading 00111, which 
' provided with a rep re entative a ortment of about fifty 
magazine and new ·paper . The following IUDINll ROO M . • 
h t mclude all except a number of county 
paper : Annal · merican cademy of Pol itical and ocial 
Science, Atlantic Monthly Century, harleston News and 
Courier, Charlotte Ob erver, Chri tian dvocate ( a hville, 
Tenn.), Chri tian dvocate ( . Y. ) olumbia tate Collier' , 
CAintcmporary Review, Current Hi tory, Educational Review. 
orum, Harper' Magazine lndep ndent, Journal of egro 
· ry, Literary Dige t, L iving ge, Methodi t Review 
hville), ' orth merican Review, Nation ational Geo-
Ahical Magazine, New ork Time Iineteenth Century 
After, Outing, utlook Phy ical ulture, Political cience 
erly, Popular Mechanic Popular cience Monthly, 
r' Guide to Periodical Literature, Review of Review , 
ific American, cientific Monthly, cribner' , ewanee 
' w, ocial Hygiene, outh tlan tic Quarterly, outh Caro-
Historical and enealogical Magazine, outhern Chri tian 
te, outhern chool ew , partanburg Herald, par-
rg Journal, pectator, World \ ork, Youth' 111-
• , Mi · ionary Voice, Mi ionary Review of the \ orld, 
International Review of Mi ion , The \ orld utlook, 
t Opinion, Journal of Philo ophy, merican Maaazin , 
• n Economi t, merican Economic 
outhern ociological ongre 
, School and ociety, Public ffa ir Journal of ocial 
, American Journal of ociology, and the Yale Review. 
To the privileges of thi room all tudent are admitted. 
2 
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'fhi ha become one of the mo t p pular and helpful educa· 
tional influence of the liege. It effect i marked in the 
encouragement of a thoughtful inquiry into current que tions, 
and it ha conduced in no mall degree to the growth of good 
reading habits among the tudent . The plea ure and ervice 
deri ed from thi feature of the C liege life have recently been 
much increa ed by the impr ved facilitie upplied by the ne 
\ hite£oord mith Library Building the choice portion ot 
which i devoted to the Reading Room. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The Calhoun, Pre ton, arli le and nyder Literary 
ti meet every Fri lay night in their well-furni hed halls for 
impr v ment in declamation, composi-
t1 n, and debate. Their rderly manage-LIT ERARY SOCIETI ES . . 
ment and gener u emulation make them a helpful element in 
c llegiat training, and they are regarded by both students an4 
Faculty a an indi pensable part of the machinery of instruc-
tion. 
'l'he beneficial influ nc of the e ocietie confirms the al-
thoritie in en forcing the rule that every tudent, on enterinC 
llege, hall connect him elf with one of them. 
The entire tudent body i organized under approp · 
officer , and meet once a month. It takes into considera · 
T HE sT UOENT soov matter of common tudent interest, 
ORGAN IZATION a ·ocial function , athletic , publicati 
the enforcement of the "Hon r y tern" in it application 
t i ularly to fairne on examination and hazing in any f 
which i forbidden b the College rule . 
Tho e tu dent who r m and take their meal in Car' 
Hall have organized them elve into a elf-governing 
TH E CARLISLE HALL ti n. [ r the prot ction f the property 
SELF- GOV ERNMENT . ORGANI ZATION the 111a111tcnance f ord r and proper 
ard of gentlemanly conduct. T he purpo es of the or 
tion and it rule and regulation are carried out by an E~ 
tive mmittee elected by the tudent . 'fhi, committee 
the co-operation of th Faculty throuah a standing F 
onunittee. 
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The. Council i made u of . 
-officio Chairman a me Pb the Pre ident of the Coll 
TM ' m er of the F I ege, :.:~~~Ito tudent member of th acu ty .elected by the 
izati T man, and certain offi e ounc1l, Vice-Chair-
Yiso o~. he Council meet monthlcer ~f eacl~ tudent organ-
kind ry way all the activitie of the c y an con ider in an ad-
of connecting link bet ampu . It al o erve a 
llld their i t ween the Faculty a intell' n ere ts, thu enabling ea h and the student 
•gent way-the tudent c to co-op rate in a m r 
aJty with the tudent among them elve and th F• ~· . · e a~ 
lnlS I a · 
llld 
special group com 
student who e bus1· ?o. ed of member of the F I nes tt 1 to 1 k acu ty "'~~=:~TE matter of intercolle . oo afte: the importan t 
. tative of Wo giate debat111g. Repre en 
with other college ' and the fford .enter into debate conte t -
arranging f h ouncil ha in h 
of th d bao t e e cont ts but al o ti I c ~rge not only 
e e ter 1e e ection and t · The F · ram-
orensic Club i Tll . . a group of tud t 
I OFOIENllC mtere ted in d b . en who are especially 
LUI atmg curre t . i meet regularly d n que hon . They 
I es5?r of Engli h receive, t~~ini~nd~r the direction of the 
n ~ew of pre ent world cond"t' g Ill the art of debate 
o our own country to the I ion and the nece ary re~ :::.~ltNATIONAL th I ader1~~ipa m;mber of tu dent under 
NICLUB tilt h o am mber of th F i y, ave 0 · e a -
or the better under tandin o-r~~ntzed them ~Ive into a 
of the club undertak the e condition . The 
a pect f · e to do pee· l · o mternational r lati . ia read111g upon 
!o the College, and meet ever ~n , bring important lec-
1on. Y wo week for an h 
'l\ere . our 
is an orga . . 
• 111zat1on kn wn 
A sociation. From tl . a . t~ \\ offord olle e 11 . oc1at1 h . 1u:•:L~:LLEG E each year a grou) o~n t ere i ele ted 
dent whose 1. about twenty tu-
them f · mu 1cal b·1 · or member h" a 1ity i sucl1 · 
. ip on the le I . a::> 
1 trained by a competent direct -e ub. The Club i 
tour throughout the tat I and make an annual 
e. 
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I 'om 
'tt d but und r rule and regu all 
Fraternitie are permt e h II e The influence of a 'l~ t e of t e o e . ul itl' 
ad ptcd by the rus e . d nd upon how faith£ 
GRE EK LETTER Fraternity pe it be t ideal . If they are 
FRATE RNITIES member are to . ake a wholesome. 
'd I their fraternity may m f the 
true to the e t e~ . . lie e li fe. The purpo e o 
h lpful contribution to thett c~ g i to a i t the {rater 
r ulation of the Board of : ru. tee ni~e in making uch a contribution. 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
. . I edited and conducted by the 
Thi is a weekly penoidt: the record of the new 
tudent · t eep h ith edi-
THE OLD • f the campu toget er w 
GOLD AND BLACK happen111g 0 . t . of pecial in 
. tall 11 f mat et t rial comment and mterpr 
e t of tudent · . d . 1 and i a monthly l establt he in , h 
The I ounra wa h be t intellectual life of t e 
azine intended to rep re ent t e . de it editorial depa 
dent body. .e 1. . of e a}' on 
TH E WOFFORD the material Jl1 1t con I t 
COLLEGE JO URN AL and the method of treat 
. top1·c torie , and p m nou • 
. literary in character. 
t . d volume gotten out ann 
'l'hi i a hand ome illu trate . I i a hi ·tory 
b the emor Cla . t . 
at the clo e of the year y . If throughout it entire co 
the cla 1 t e d f all 
THE BOHEMIAN cour and a complete recor o l't 
. , ment for the current year- t • 
dent activitie and ach1:ve d 1· ·ou -and the illustra 
hi . oc1al an re tgt 
ratorical, at ettc, , . roup and college or 
include photograph of vanou c:i1e and building . Tht 
tion and picture of campu d ' I valuable contribution 
. . n idered an excee mg y 
hem1a11 t co . h . liege experience . 
d , · tere t m t e1r co tu ent 111 d t t\10 e tudent who r . affor 0 . . . All the e pub icat1on h tt . excellent trainmg m 
. d for uc ma et 
SJ ecial aptttu e . b . management, and they are 
· ·ell a 111 u me d' ted 
nalt rn a \\ F It but are al o irec 
·aged by the acu Y 
only encout . I F culty in their work. 
pecial c m1111ttee of t 1e a 
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PHYSICAL TRAINING AND ATHLETICS 
Long experience and the newer under tanding which mod-
em science ha brought, empha ize the nece ity of ph) sical 
IEIUIRED training for the h alth of the body and the 
IXEICllE proper functioning of the mind. In partic-
alar, young men of college age need regular y tematic and 
reasonably trenuou exerci e. The College, therefore re-
quires of every tudent at lea t thr e hour of phy ical train-
a week, and no one will be exempted except on the ba i 
of a written certificate of the College phy ician. The exer-
at pre.ent requir d and given under the direction of an 
alicer of the regular army are the " 1a thletic " which 
United State government found o u eful in the phy ical 
opment of th army during the \\ ar. The particular 
of this form of exerci e i that the tudent may continue 
through life without the need of apparatu of any kind. 
tudent who belong to the R. . T. C. unit are excu ed 
these requirement . Al o tudent who belong to regu-
organized tenni club , or to intercollegiate team foot-
basketball, ba eball, r track, are excu ed from the cla e 
pby ical training during th time of their actual preparation 
and participation in intercollegiate ports. 
C4>ntest between cla e in football, ba ketball and ba eball 
encouraged not only for their phy ical value but a l o for 
mvr AND the cla pirit which i developed by the 
LLHIATE friendly rivalry between cla e . Moreover, 
INITI ina much a tho e tudent who are on the 
college team are excluded from the cla team , op-
'ty is thu given to large additional group of tudent 
in some one or more of the organized major port . 
lnRrcollegiate athletic i recognized a an important part 
tollege life at \\ offord, and on account of it educational 
ental, moral and phy ical- the authoritie of the 
give every rea onable encouragement and direction . 
are in thorough ympathy with clean college athletic 
are only oppo ed to tho e influences which tend to com-
• and profe ionalize it, believing that high amateur 
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tandards mu t be maintained if intercollegiate athletic s~ 
continue to be the port of gentlemen and not lo e those un· 
portant educational values that mak~ it worthy of the co-
op rative upport of tudent , lumm and Fac.ulty. . . 
To the e end t he Wofford College thlet1c oc1abon, 
made up of repre entative from the Faculty, th~ tuden~ body, 
and the lumni , i committed. phy ical director .' em· 
ployed for all the major port , and he i ~iven the as 1 tance 
of competent pecial coache . The college 1 a member of the 
outhern Intercollegiate A thletic ociation and of the South 
arolina tate thletic ociation, and con forms it . ~d­
ard to the rule and r quirement of the e two a oc1at1~ 
In 1919-20 the citizen of partanburg rai ed approxt· 
mately $30,000.00, which wa applied to the erecting of coi: 
crete grand tand and the general remodeling of the at~letic 
ground . eneath the grand tand i a club hou e, equipped 
with plumbing including bower bath of hot and cold water. 
' " I F' Id" The improved ground have been called the nyc er 1e 
111 honor of Pre ident nyder. 
PRIZES AND MEDALS 
Each of the four literary ocietie offer pecial medal to 
it member who xcel in variou form of literary effort. 
The C liege Journal offer three medal annually, one for 
the be t poem, one for the be t e ay and one for the belt 
hort tory appearing in The J 011r11al during the year. 
Thi medal i awarded annually by Dr. R. E. tackhollle 
THE R. E. STACKHO USE to the memb r of the opho_more C1ua 
MEOAL bowing the mo t excellence 111 declama-
tion. The cont t f r thi m dal i h Id in the pring of each 
year. 
Thi medal i awarded by Mr. J. 
THE JONAS P. GRAY 1 97, to the memb . . 
FR ESHMA N MEDA L who i lected a the be t declanner ID I 
conte t held in the pring. 
Thi i a ca h prize offered by 1r. B. H art Mo · , of the 
Cla of 1 3. It i giv n to that tudent of THE B. HART MOSS • 
HI STORY PRIZE t h cl partment f 11 ist ry who writes 
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best e say on an hi t rical ubje t approved by the ro fe or 
of Hi tory. 
THE ALUllN1 Thi i a medal endowed by the lumni f 
llEDAL . the ollege, and i conferred biennially upon 
the tudent domg the be t work in the department of cience. 
Thi medal i conte ted for by two repre entative from 
THE COLLEGE each of the four literary oc ietie . The 
OIATOltlCAL llEDAL · • · 
wrnne1 repre ent \ offord 111 the tale In-
tercollegiate ratorical Conte t, held at reenwood 
pril of each year. ., Ill 




Judge J eph E. 1c ullough. of Dal-
timore Md. offer annually a 111 dal for 
mpetition f r thi medal i pen to all 
During th twenty-five year of it exi ·tence thi Lyceum 
has brought lo partanburg Hamilton \ . Mabie, Robt. J. 
WOFF01to COLLEGE Burd tte eorge 1 ennan eo. R. \ nd-
LYCEUll r L ' . 
mg, yman bbott, E . BenJ. ndrew , 
alter A. \\ ycoff. \ oodrow \ il on, Edward . lderman, 
Erne t Th?111p.on- ton . T. \Vinche ter, Henry van Dyke, 
m. Jennmg · Bryan, Lorado Taft, Leland Power Edward ~·Griggs, Angelo IIeilprin, eo. E . incent John l~arp Wil-
liam • Champ Clark Bi hop J no. H. incent, . L. outhwick, 
rs.}. E. outhwick, Henry \ Vatter on, Robt. . McCarthy 
Rasset H. Conwell, Ben B. Lind ey, Richmond Pear on H b-
IOll, ~r. Harvey W . iley, Robt. M. LaFollett . Wood 
Hutchm on, Montraville M. \ ood, r . p on hew. trick-
llnd \V. Gillilan, Pre ton Bradley Hugh Black. and a numb r 
of other men of national reputation . 
The Lyceum furni he the opportunity f hearing m 
11 
wh ~ large in the public eye a lea ler of both thought and ~· It ha been of great er vice to the :tuden t in refining 
their ta. te and broadening their intere t . J t has b come a 
bed element in the general ducational activiti of \\ fforcl. 
Coua ·e FOR 1923-24.-The danac Iale uartet, Fr d-
Warcl, Burnell R. F rd \\ 'i i fr cl T. 11· n f JI. Edward r\. 
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VI. Courses of Study, Organization of Classes, and 
Governing Examinations and Participation in 
Public Functions 
\\ offord College i di tinctly a College of Liberal .\rts and 
c o uRSEs cience, and its cour e · of instruction arepri-
OF sruov marily arranged to ffer the opportunities for 
what i g n rally meant by the phra e 'a liberal education. 
our e are off red in th following departments: 
Departm nt of eology and Mineralogy; Department of 
P hy ic · epartment of hemi try and Biology; Depal'tmS 
of fathematic and tronomy; Department of Applied 
Mathematic ; D partment of English Langua.,.e Litera 
and Compo ition; Department of Lat in Language and Li 
tu re; D partment of Greek Language and Literature, 
Te tament and Patri tic Greek; Department of the French 
German Language and Literature ; Department of P ye 
ogy Philo ophy and Engli h Bible ; Department of His 
and Economic ; Department of Religiou Education; 
ment of Military cience and Tacti . 
It i clear, however, that uch combination can be 
from the e cour e a will lead not only to the Bachelor' 
PRE·ME DICAL gree and furni h the fundamenta l of a Ii 
COURSE education, but al o to pecial preparation i 
th pur uit o[ the important profe ions-medicine, law, 
gineering, theology, and education. For example, the fol 
ing combination ' ill be accepted by the leading medical 
le e a a "Pre-medical Cour e": 
Engli h, two year ........................................................................... -
One Modern Languag , two year ............................. ___ _ 
Mathen1atic on year ........................................................ ._.-·-·-
Chemi try t wo year ..................................................... - ············-
Biology, one year ........................................................................... -
Phy ic , one year with Laboratory ........................ _. .. __ 
* ible, two year ··········································································--
'Total e ion hour ............................................................ -... 39 
•To obtnln the A. B. degr e the stud 111 must tnke Bible three yen ni. 
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The table on page 59 · give a conden ed 
llllH couau requirement for tatement 0 f the 
raduation. It wi ll be 
required f all tudents for that the cour e the A. B. degree are: 
English, three year Hours 
English Bible, three·;;~·;···· ·· ········ ·· ····· ·· ·········· ·· ·· · ················· · ······· 10 
Mathematics, one year ............................................................ 5 
Ph
Two .Foreign Languag~···:··;~:~··;·~~;~· ···· ······ ···· ················ ·· ···· 5 
Y tcs one each..................... 14 
On ' year ................................... . e other Science ............................................ . 
Eth. , one year............................. 3 ic ' one year. ························· 
.................................................................................... 
Total required hour 
Elective hours ............................................................ 41 
-··································································· .. ············ 26 
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J. New tudent mu t pre ent them elve two day be-
fore the opening of the e ion, for the purpo e of cla ifica-
tion, to the Chairman of the Entrance Com-
mittee. tudent who do not bring ati fac-
from approved chool will be required to 
IClnd entrance examination . tudent from our Fitting 
35 
Schools at Spartanburg and Bamberg will be admitted to the 
ltshman Cla , without e..xamination, upon the certificate of Headma ter. 
All tudent mu t regi ter on the opening day of the 
'o tudent may regi ter without permi ion from the 
•ranc=e Committee. 
The Entrance Committee will at regi tration a ·ign 
the normal number of hour to each tudent. If a tu-
. hes to take extra , he mu t make written reque t for 
lame at the time of regi tration and the committee will act 
this request by the end of the fir t college we k. 
A tudent who fail in any term cour e will be re-
to repeat the term in that cour in cla at the earlie t 
-nuu·ty. 
four or more term failur , will not be 
to the next higher cla , although he may take uch 
with that cla s a the Entranc ommitt e deem ad-
At the time of regi tration every tudent, both old and 
mast present hi chedule of tudie to the Chairman of ~Committee, and after ten day following thi no 
IDiy be made in the cour e without permi ion of the Committee. 
o student may take an extra tudy without the per-
of the Entrance Committ e. 
o tudent may drop a tudy without pen11i ion of 
r, and the profe or will fir t get permi ion of the 
before allowing the tudent to drop the tudy. 
lio11 is called lo this Paragraph.) 
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Patron of the ollege ar earne tly reque ted to take care 
tha t all tudent hall be pre ent on the opening day of the 
TIME oF ion ' hen the cla es are organized and the 
ENTRANCE recitation begun . Tho e ' ho enter after that 
time nee arily lo e ome part of the in truction, and are thm 
at a di advantage in compari -on with their more punctual cl..-
mate . tudent that delay their coming frequently find them-
elve · hop I ly behind, and are thu forced to drop · 
lower cla e . The whole year may ea ily be lo t in thi wq, 
RULES GOVERNING EXAMINATIONS, ABSENCES, AND 
PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC FUNCTIONS, ETC. 
I. The tandard of cholar ·hip for pa ing in any c 
70. 
IL Regular Term Exami11atio11s.-Regular term 
nation are held during the la t week of each term. Ac 
xcu ed from recitation on the day befor the fir t exami 
for that cla . · 
III. Rr-e.rnmi11atio11s.- 1. 
Jar term examination may, at the di cretion of the prof 
have one and only one, re-examination. In ca e of failure 
re-examination the tud nt mu t rep at the work of the 
in clas . 
2. The period of re-examination are: (a) Tuesday 
Wedne day before the opening of the e ion in Sept 
b) The afternoon of the second, third and fourth Sa 
after the regular fir t and econd term examinations. 
During the ummer vacation at the di er tion of the proi 
But enior may be re-examined between the concl · 
their la t regular term examination and commencement. 
3. tudent mu t tand hi re-examination at the 
opportunity, unle allowed to defer it by the Dean ca 
recommendation of the profe. or. therwi e he must 
the work of the term in cla . 
4. In lieu of re-examining a tudent a 
r quire an extra hi h grade on daily work or n e 
\ OFFORD 
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of the entire ucceedin term. . 
the high grade he mu f , but If the tudent fail to make 
S An repeat the term in cla 
. y tudent who make . : . 
below seventy will not be . in any ub1ect a daily grad 
that ubiect permitted to take an xam1'nat· . 
J • ion m 
6 . . Any tudent who ha failed i 
WOrlc Jn any term will not b ll n fifty per cent. of hi 
, t b e a ow d r . . jec s, ut will be auto f ll -examination in hi 
the end of that term. ma ica y excluded from college at 
IV. E11/ra11ce E.i-ami11at . E d o T ions.- ntranc · 
n ue day and \, d d examination ar 
ion in eptember. nes ay before the opening of the 
V. Special E.m111i11atio11s - o . . 
any other time than a ab~v e~ammat1on hall be held 
nt to the Dean a phy . . e, pec1~ed unle the student 
exa . . ic1an certificat f 'JI 
mmat1on period. but e o i ne durin ha a student having bl' 
ve one opportunity to k a pu 1c function 
ex . . ma ·e up a ra ·i 
an11nat1on in tim t ll . I ur on a r ular 
·on o a ow h11n to qualify fo tl . . 
· r 11 public 
For any pee· l . 
. that doe ia ~xammation th pro fe or 
not interfere with the tudent' 
VI. Every t d 
will a ign a 
regular cla 
. u ent, regular and irre . 
t him elf at each ex . . gular, i required to 
lend th am111at1on of hi I 
e profe or a written - ~ ; or if ab ent. 
submit to the Di cipJ' C exc_u e which th profe or VII \\'h me omm1tte 
. . . en a tudent fall back in . 
exanunation in the ub ·ect f a ub1 ec t, he mu ·t pa 
although h f J or the term that h · 
e ormerly may ha 1 r peat-
that term. ve pa d th examination 
VIll Ab .:-~- . se11crs from Class Work -t 
WIUCI in one term from I . tudent a b ent 
.a. __ t. a c a that meet t . 
uua: •me in one term f w1ce a ' eek 
• a k . ro111 a cla that n t 
wee·, • required to do dd' . ie more than 
"f ·1 ,, a 1t1onal , k h' 81 ure until the k . vor -, 1 r cord 
·1 wor a ign d I b !Y· Un!es the additional k e_ ia een done ati -
wor - i handed in within the 
of llUdeo~ who are a w. Y on 
ollege du1.r a re not counted. 
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time tated by the profes or, the tudent will 
the term for which he i marked failure. 
IX. b ence from cla work are counted from the 6nt 
day of the ession. Student entering late are ubject to this 
rule. 
X. No tudent who ha been ab ent eight times from the 
ymnasium or Phy ical Training Cla may appear in 111J 
*public function, collegiate or intercollegiate, until his absences 
be made up. pportunity will be given to make up absences 
at such hour a the in tructor may appoint. 
XI. No tudent may repre ent the College in any *public 
function, collegiate or intercollegiate, unle he is in full stand-
ing in hi regular work. Thi does not apply to extra couna. 
But Junior debater at Commencement are not excluded GI 
account of failure on one examination at the immediately pre-
ceding term examination . 
No student may participate in such functions whose ma 
ha not been previously pre ented to the Faculty by the P• 
dent and eligibility for the function in question determined 
the Faculty. Thi rule doe not apply to participants in ada-
letic function , who e name shall, as heretofore be presenllll 
for determination of eligibility by the chairman of the F 
Committee on Athletic . 
XII. No tudent \ ho carrie back work after the 
fir t term examination period may take part in any 
function of the College. 
XIII. No tudent may appear on any public fun ' 
during the term in which he ha dropped a regular study. 
XIV. No tudent may appear in Glee Club or a 
function who i not up for the current year on at least 
hour of College work. 
XV. By November 5th of each year report will be 
to the parents of all Fre hmen and ophomore on the 
covered up to November 1. Report may al o be sent 
parent of the upper classmen when the Faculty think it 
•The term " public rull<!llon" does not apply to Presldlnc Qlllcer, 
Marshal. The participants In a ll athletic contests and exhlblllona and _.... 
Glee lub shall quallry In accordance with the rules and re11ulatlons or Ille I. L 
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'fiable. In order t fi d 
FICUI . o n out the tandin 
ty may give te ts g of the tudent th 
XVIN · .e 
, o student may leave th . . 
of the President or th D e city without the pern . be e ean E h i1s-
t's ~~~d in writing, with the w;~te~eque t. to_ be ab ent 
a er, and the time of d perm1 ion of the 
• eparture and retur X~l nmutbe 
• . All tudent are re . 
wntten excu e must be given to tiu1red to attend chapel. 
. If a student ha four e Dean for every chapel ab 
Plrent unexcused ab -he . are notified; and, if th ence from chapel, 
is automatically u pended e funexcu ed ab ence reach 
rom College. 
AJJ HAZING student , before 
they enter, will 
not to haze · ign the f II · l, · o owing 
lhe rule again~t hazi;':d;;"he-;~b ........ j~ having been in formed 
'; engage in hazing in any ro;m dge ?n my honor that I 
otford ColJege. during my connection 
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION 
I. Mathematics and Astronomy 
PROF. A. M. Du 
DR. L!NKSCALE 
'l'h Fre hmen b gin the year with the tudy of 
lg bra. The econd ha\ f of the year i given to Plane 
ph rical Trigonometry. 
The ophom re year i devot d to th 
tion Higher lane urve , and olid . 
. h .1, 1.n Mc \en n Ru k ' Introduction to wit some wo1 ... 
El mentary Function and in olid eometry. 
Th Junior tudy iffer ntial and Integral Calculus. 
tronomy i tudied during the fir t half of. the . 
The latter ha\ f of the year i given to a rapid revtew year. 
El mentary Math mati · 
In the abov cour e , w hall try to make thoroug 
marked chara teri tic f our work, in order that su 
high r branche may b pur ued with ea e and plea ure. 
Tl~XT-BOOK 
FRE HMA LA .-Three hours a i eek. 
J 
Ford' lleg Algebra. 
entworth's Plan and pherical Trigonometry. 
It i 
applied 
LA · .-Three hours a i eek. 
Astr n my. 
lgebra. 
alculu . 
II . Applied Mathematics 
A s isTANT PROF£ soR E. H. 11 LER 
r cogniz d that pure mathematic i the foundaf 
work, and all tudents who wi h to take the 
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ject hould elect the cour e 
physic . 
111 pure mathematic 
ophomore and 
ELECTRICITY.- pen to the Junior and enior wh hav 
aimpleted the preceding or have complet d Phy ic II. The 
t i carefully drilled in magneti m and direct current . 
course includes experimental work with electr -magnet , 
current generators, motor and a uxiliar apparatu , 
into account the principle f de ign. 
URVEYING.-Open to all Junior and enior who ha 
leted Mechanics and ra ina. The cour e offered i 
and topographical urveying. a preliminary to each 
of . urveying, a tudy of the in trument employed i 
, treating of their geometrical and mechanical relation 
adju tment and u e. ffice computation plotting and 
ing are made adjunct of the field urvey . The cla in 
object will be limited to ten men. In the ev nt more than 
apply for thi cour e, only tho e will be accepted who hav 
' the highe t grad in Fre hman mathematic . . 
LTER ATI G CuaRr. ' T .-Thi cour e i open only to 
Seniors who have c mpleted Me hanic and Drawin 
the fir t course in Electricity, and who have a working 
ledge of analytic and calculu . The work con i ts of a 
of te t · and experiment with alt rnating curr nt and 
ting machine , corroborating and explaining the theori · 
cla -room. 
£CHA 1c A o DRAWI NG count a a 4-hour a week sub-
Each of the other , a 3-hour ubject. 
dent· who elect Mechanic and Drawing mu t elect th 
in Electricity; otherwi e, it will not b allowed to c unt 
k for a degree. The work i plann d a follow : 
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l. MECllANl S AND DRAWtNG 
Element of Mechanic Merrill) . Three period of one 
hour each per week. Roger ' Drawing and De ign. T' o period of two houri 
each per week. IT. ELEC'l'RIClTY 
Element of Electricity (Timbie . Three period of one 
hour each per week. 
Laboratory. ne period o[ two hour p r week. 
HI. R EYJ ·c 
Raymond' Plane urveying. Two peri ds of one hour 
Field Work. Two period of two hour each per week. each per week. 
IV. ALTERNATING CURRENT 
Dynamo and Motor (Franklin & E ty). Two periods of 
one hour each per week. 
Laboratory. ne period of t\ o hour per week. 
Ill. Geolo1Y 
PRoF. D. A. DuPRE 
Course / .-Three hour per week for the entire year given 
to lecture and recitation enable the student to acquire a 
knowledege of the fact and principles of Dynamical, Physio-
graphical, tructural and Hi torical eology. Occasional~ 
cur ions are made to point of geological intere t in the vicin-
ity of Spartanburg. everal the e are required of the 
<luring the year, ba ed upon reading a igned by the instrUcUI' 
Thi cour e i open to ] unior and enior . The geol ' 
collection po e e not le than 2,500 pecimens of mi 
and rock , and 500 p cimen of fo ii . 
Te:rt- !eland's otlege G ology. 
011rse JI .-Thi cour e i open to tudent who have 
pleted Cour e I and Chemi try I. Three hour per week f 
ha\ f the year are gi en to laboratory exerci e in Dete 
Mineraloay, u ing blowpipe, goniometer and pectr 
everal week in additi n are given to mounting mineral 
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rock slide for micro · . di scop1c examination d' arm ~g and poli hing plate I turned • • lamond aw, and 
for thlS purpo e. Towards the latt by electric motor, are u ed 
areas. nc:ar the city will be assignederf part of the year, certain ~pt1ve note being required. or fi~Jd \~or~, maps and 
lpeCial study of the geology f on:e time I given al o to 
States, particularly outh C o1· certam part of the United 
aroma. 
Tt.rl-Dana's M · Petrography; Geo! gy, Cleland anual of Mineralogy and 
IV. Physics 
• PllO•. EGERTON Cou••e I G Asst. PROF. SHULER 
,.. • EN£RAL 
-lyi HY r -Req . d f 
-rr ng for the A. B d , · utre o all tu dent boar . egree. fhe course . 
per week lectures and re 't f con I t of three 
in the laboratory Th c1 a i~ns, and two hours per 
· e cour e 1 not 
one year of High chool Ph . open to Fre hmen 
L 
y ic ha been completed 
ectures-Asst p f E · 
Laboratory-Asst. Profs SI . ro . gerto11. 
Ti.rt-Smith's Applied Phy ics. . mler and Egerton. 
V • Chemistry and Biology 
DR. WALLER 
I. (a) GEN£RAL CrrEMI TRY -L fundamental idea of h . · ecture and recitation 
relati c em1cal tructure. . . 
on to the element . 1 £ . , atomic theory 
f h 
' aw o chemical b' 
o t e element and th . com mation . a 
f 0 
eir compound i I d' ' 
o rganic Chemi tr ' nc u mg an intro-
f1.r1-Book--Gencral Ch . y. 
'l\ree t' em1 try, Holmes. 
ime a week throughout the year 
(bJ LABORATORY \VORK-Th' • 
Experiment . th . I embrace 




. e~ ary and compound ub tance 
• eparat1on of acid radical ystematic analy i of 
salts and minerals. . 
111-800/t-Ex · . erc1 es 111 hemi try and Q and Curtman 'T • ualitative naly i , by 
. i o hours a week. 
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II. (a ) RCA 1c CHEMI TRY.-Lectures and recitatiom. 
The Chemistry of the Carbon Compounds. 
Te:rt-Book-Introduction to Organic Chemistry, Remsen. 
Three times a week throughout the year. 
(b) LABORATORY WORK.-Quantitative Analysi , 
rganic Preparation . T wo hours a week. 
B ioloa y 
I. (a) GE ERAL BroLOGY.-The purpose of this _coune 
i to train the tudent in careful and truthful observation, to 
familiarize him with the more common a pect of nature, and 
to give him ome in ight into the fundamental laws of life. 
Three hours a week throuC7hout the year. Open to thole 
who have had Chemi try I. 
Te.rt-Book-Biology, Calkin . 
(b) LABORATORY WORK.-The tudent tudies wi~ the 
aid of the micro cope and di ect selected plants and animala, 
beginning with the impler form a yeast, pleurococ:cas. 
amceba, paramecium. mucor, to the more complex forms, U 
the earthworm, crayfi h f ro<T, and flowering plants, fern. 
Four hours a i eek. 
VI. English Language and Literature 
DR. PUGli DR. NYDER ASST. PROF. H 
The cour e offered by thi department are intended to 
rrive student acquaintance with the origin and develo 
~f the English language and literature, and proficiency ' 
writing and peaking English. 
1. RHETORIC A D CoMPO. JTION.- tudy of ad 
rhetoric with a vie' to it practical u e. Recitations, w · 
exerci e , and conferences. Study of specimens of E 
compo ition of be t E ngli h and merican authors. E 
sive parallel reading, and di cussion of tandard books. 
quired of all Fr hmen . Three hours weekly thro11gho11I 
Asst. Prof. Harris. :vear. 
2. H 1 TORY ' 0 Df:VELOPME: T OF E GLI H LITEll 
JK UTLJ i 1•:.-Lecture , recitation , and a considerable a 
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of reading. Required of all Freshmen. 
11"oughoiit the year. 
One hour weekly 
Dr. Snyder. 
3. A lERICAr LITERATURE.- urvey of merican Lit-
erature from the colonial period to the principal writer of our 
own day. Particular attention i given to literature of the 
nineteenth century. Required of all ophomore . Two hours 
t111tkly throughout the year. Dr. Pugh. 
4. WORD A n THEIR WAY .-A study of the E ngli h 
wcabulary with reference to it composition, growth and 
etymology. Required of all ophomores. One hour i eekly 
lltrougho11t the year. Dr. Snyder. 
I 
Sa. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY PoETRY.-A study of the char-
ICteristics of the Augu tan ge of Engli h Literatur , and the 
'lleginnings, within the eighteenth century, of the Romantic 
ovement. Required of all Junior . 011e hour weekly, first 
Wf year. Dr. Pugh. 
Sb. N!NETEE TH CE TURY PoETRY.-This cour e i in-
tended to supplement Engli h Sa. The lectures will trace the 
dnelopment of the Romantic Movement from the Lyrical 
Ballads of 1798 through the poetry of the century. \ ide 
nading in all the great poets will be pre cribed. Required of 
all Juniors. Two hours i eekly, second half year. 
Dr. Pugh. 
6. Tm: N!NETEE Tu CE TURY E AY.-Repre entative 
prose wirters of the ictorian ge are tudied with a view to 
dleir relation to the age and their influence on modern thought. 
Cius room discu sion and papers on De Quincey, arlyle, 
ulay, Arnold, and Ru kin . Required of all Junior . Two 
Jows weekly, first half year; one hour, second half year. 
Dr. Snyder. 
1. SHAKESPEARE.-This cour e involve a tudy of the 
place of Shakespeare in the history of the English drama and 
tf the development of his art, a careful reading of mo t of hi 
:ys, and a special interpretation of the greater plays. Elec-
for Seniors. Ti o hours weekly, first half )'ear; one hour, 
ofld half year. Dr. Snyder. 
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8. TE NY ON.-The aim of thi cour e is to study Tenny· 
on' poetry as thoroughly as possible, dealing with such mat· 
ter a his metre vocabulary, u e of narrative, lyrical and 
dramatic form , and his contributions to Engli h thought. 
El ctive for Senior . One liour i 1eekly, first half year,· two 
hours, second half year. Dr. Pugh. 
9. BROW r G.-Thi cour e will alternate with English 
; and, with more empha i upon interpretation than upon 
criticism, it will be conducted upon the ame general plan. 
Elective for enior . One hour weekly, first half year; two 
hours, second half ·year. Dr. Pugh. 
10. DEBATING AND p BLIC PEAKI G.-During the first 
half year in truction is given in debating, and questions of 
aeneral interest are a igned for tudy and di cu sion. Durinc 
the econd half year a text-ho k on public speakig i tudicd, 
and much practice required in the compo ition and delivery of 
public addre e . Elective for enior and Juniors. Thrt1 
hours 1 eekly throu.gho11t the 31ear. Dr. Pitgh. 
11. OVANCED COMPO ITIO .-The aim of this course is 
to give the tudent a thorough acquaintance with the diction 
and the di tinctive characteri tic of the great writers of Enc· 
Ii h fiction. He i required to analyze many hort story mas-
terpiece a model , and later to con truct original stories. 
Elective for enior and Junior . Three ho11rs weell1 
throughout the 31car. Dr. Pugh. 
VII. Latin 
PROF. GAM EWELi. 
tudent may take Latin during hi entire college course, 
and every tudent who begins the cour e mu t continue the 
tudy throughout the ophomore year; otherwi e, it will not 
be counted on his work for a degree. 
The author of the cla ical period are tudied during the 
fir t two year . A part of the third year is given to the w · 
of the first century of the Chri tian era. The earlier wri 
are taken up in the la t year. Throughout the course 
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ltructure of the L f . 
• a in entence 1 careful( . 
tions from the masterpiece of R . Y tud1ed, and elec-~tion i paid to Roman hi t~~an hter~ture are tran lated. 
mp from the be t Engli h t I Y. and biography, and read-
A beginner's cour e i offran datf1on are a igned. llad La . ere or tud t tm or have not had en who have not 
r _.., . a much a 011 · . 
..un. A m the other . e unit 111 preparatory 
cour e it mu t b k CIOUnt on a degree. ' e ta 'en two year to 
Th Besinnera' Courae 
"'--- e ~wo year will cover Elementar . 
waiar, IX oration of c· y Latm, four book of 
_,,,_ . icero, and ele f 
......,er with work in L 1· .. c ion from irgil to-
a 111 compo itio 'Th ' 
s ~he entrance requirement in L n_. ~ tudent who 
flDUrse m Latin I and he atin begin hi college 
IDd Latin IV in his Se '.nay take Latin II in hi Junior year I . nior year. 
: Cicero: De Senectute; allt . . . r' 
mania; Bennett's Latin G l t. at1lrne; I acitu : G r-
'IP--i: h . rammar . Ge d 
-.gus Dictionary; Composit" Co P_P an Haigh; Latin-
£neid will be read as par1~~·I nnington' tran lation of 
a e Four hours a week. 
Selections from Liv S 11 Pr.of. A . M. DuPre. 
. De A . . . y, a u t Cicero M"JJ , . 
· m1c1tia. More , . · 1 er s v1d. 
Roberts' Co 1· Y utl1ne of Roman H" rne 1u Nep -11 1 tory 
'I a Week. os w1 be read a parallel. Three 
Ill. Livy. Pliny' Lett ( Prof. A . M. DuPre. 
· · · er e tcott) p Sitton. Private Life of R . ..orace. Pro e 
'I a week oman · Lecture Tl 
· · 1ree 
IV. Plautus. Terence Tl R Prof. Gamez ell. ) M · 1e oman Ele · p 
· a terpiece of L 1- L. giac o t (Har-
,,.L a 111 1 teratu re (L · ) 
'nree hours a week amg . Lec-
Note.-The cour e in L~tin III Pr~f- Gamewell. 
standard work in pro d and IV I often changed. 
e an poetry are tudied. 
VIII. Greek 
The PROF. REMB!;RT 
cour e in Greek extends throu h 
and three pos ible yea f I g_ two year of required 
r o e ective work. 'I'he tudcnt 
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may offer on , tw , r three unit in reek on entrance, or may 
begin th tudy in hi Fre hman year. reek thu begun counts 
a a full unconditioned college ubject. Mo t of the tudents 
now taking reek began after entering college. 
Th following cour e are offered: 
I. thorough tudy of ome bo k for beginner in con· 
nection with the reading in Greek of myths. fable , or tories 
f reek life. In tead of thi reading, the naba i , Book I, 
may be taken up. The tudy of Mythology. Reading in trans-
lation of election from Plutarch's Live . 
· 2. ADASJ. BooK II. Ill. I .-Thorough tudy of 
ttic dialect. \ eekly exerci work in reek Compo itioa, 
ba d on a tudy of the e ential principle of yntax. 
\ here po ible, the cla will al o read Pliaeaciaii Episob 
f Homer. tudy of Epi dialect. ight r ading empha. ized 
during the la t half of each year. 
Homer Iliad, Benjamin' Troy, a tran lation of the OdYI" 




and careful tudy of 
tran lating idiomatic Engli h entence into Greek. 
The cla read in tran lation Euthyphro, Pha!do, 
Cloud of Ari tophane , aerate and thenian ociety. 
Lawton' Three Drama of Euripide . 
4. (Elective.) HOMER" ILIAD OR 
rapid reading cour e, and much of the text i read. Homer 
made to illu trate him elf. The po m i approached from 
viewpoint of art, literature, character tudy, and to a Ii · 
degree of the chief problem of Homeric critici m. S' 
reading in Homer. 
Toward the latter part of the cour e, a few le sons 
devoted to a tudy of the merit and defects of two or 
tran lation in compari on with the original. 
ne drama may be read the la t quarter-u ually 
Prometh u inctu or ntigon . Thi will be accom 
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the :;reek Drama a a type of Drevera~ dra.ma and a tud of 
isroav AND LrTtR amatic Literature 
fo the study of G ATUR~=--The la t term · llld I reek hi tory and /'t may be devoted 
ectures. i erature through text-book 
5. (Elective.) The . 
following courses: year will be devoted to one of the 
r1.!...8J. Gaeex R1 TORI A T 
•&QVQOtlJ Th .- wo or 
• in ~·I . ucydides, Xenophon' Rell m?re book each of 
.ation of ma terpiece elec em~. Parallel read-
tage 111 the growth of . ted to dlu trate the ev 
(b) GR££K ORA reek literary form -Dem TOR -Jebb' t . . ost~ene , De ~rona. tic rator ( election ) 
el readmg a in (a). tudy of . re k ratory. 
(c) DRAMA.-Stud f 
Sophocle E · 'd y 0 one or more play 
as . '( urip1 e ' and ri topha e chy-6. 111 a). ne . tudy of metre. 
£\V Tt T ho AME T REEK -Th ' t:C ba h~ve taken Greek Ii. Th'e cour e i open to tu-
srs for a careful t d ook of the ct i 
of the use of the Greek Teut y of ~ew Te tament Greek 
r--1 ament 111 B'bl . • Ni """flC s are assigned a pa 11 1 I e mterpretation 
011.-Thi cour e ra e work. . 
In the book merely outline the 
or author read it i cope of the work 
ubj ct to change. 
IX. Freadi and German 
Assr. PROF. SALMON A 
first object of the . ST. PROF. P A MOR£ the cour e Ill Fr h 
student to read the I enc and erman i to 
fo lit anguage r d'J ~rary appreciation and . ea. 1 y, both with a 
dies. as an aid in the pur uit of 
French 
• Elementary French G 
• conversation. memor· . rammar; pronunciation. 
..,... . ' izmg of co . ' 
-,.ress1on . Read' f mmon idiom and 
ltotws a mg 0 ea Y text 
week throughout U1e . year. 
so \NOFFORD COLLEGE 
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. of electi n fr m tandard p~ 
FREN n II. Readmg o ition and conver aoc.L 
d d grammar. comp la # writer . vance ho11t the year. Open to t o 
Tlrree hours a i eek tfrroug •I o ha'l'C had two ·ye01s of 
'lv/10 frar. c completed P.rc11clt I , or 7 ' 
/1 igh school Fre11ch. . of the ineteenth Cen-
111 Fr nch Literature FRENCU · d el R cl. of elected drama an nov . 
tury. ea mg ck througl1 out the year. 
Three hours a c F h la ical rama. 
fREN n I . 'f~e rencM 1. . Private reading. 
·11 Racme and o iere. fr 111 orn 1 e, 
of French Literature. 
tory Three ho11rs a 'l ieck t/1ro11gho1tl the year. 
G erman O 
rammar; pronu 
I lementary erman 
ERM N_ • ion. memorizing o[ common 
tion. dictation. conve~ ' R ding of ea y text . 
cl y expres I n . ea 
and every- a t/1ro11 hout the year. 
Four !tours a eek. fg l tion from tandard p 
ERMA IL a~mg 0 be~~ cl dvanced grammar 
··t r erman lyric and a a . 
\VII · . 
. . d conver ation. 0 t t 
compo it1on an If ho11t the year. pen o 
Three lto11rs a i eek thro g . ho ha c had t •o }'ears 
7 •lw lzm•e completed Ger111a11 I, or 'l 
high school German. cred alternately 'l ith German IV.! 
ERMA Ill. (Off 1 . [rom Le ing Sch 1 ic e ect1on . 
'fhe rman a . . H. t r of ennan Lite 
h Private readmg. 1 0 Y 
and oet e. hro1t h011t the 'Vear. 
Tlrree h01trs a week t g t l · ith German Jll,) 
I ( Offered altenra e Y , ERMA . . t . elected drama o1 
G man ramat1 · Modern er nd Hauptmann. 
H bb l Ludwig udermann a 
parzer, e/ e' 'l eek' thro11ghout the year. 
Three wurs a 
X. History and Economics 
DR. w LL.t\ E 
Hiatory nd • 
. t nd over three year ' a 'l~he cour e in Hi tory ex e \ hole series 
l · to take t 1e w 
. d t\1at a tudent e ect1ng 
oraa111z 
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advance y tematically in uch order that the work of each 
year will bear directly on that of the uccee<ling year, but will 
at the ame time con titute a complete cour e in it elf . 
The cour e are elected with a view to th ir g neral cul-
tural value and their bearing up n the condition and duti of 
American life. 
CoLLATERAL READ! 'G.-'l'he cla are guided in their 
reading by bibliographie arranged by period and topic , mad 
oat by the profe or from the material available in the llege 
Lalnry. The individual tudent is aided by per ·onal con fer-
and advice. The library of 111 rican hi tory and biog-
nphy embrace a con iderabl range of material, and is xc 1-
ly adapted to the work in hand. The ame may be a id of 
collection in Engli h and Europ an hi tory. 
HISTORY I. ophom r elective. Three hours a week 
011ghout tlzc year. ttention will b devoted to the hi tor 
Europe during the la t two centurie , with a con "tantly in-
'ng proportion of time given to the hi tory a it approache · 
own time.. In 1923-24 the text u ed wa Hazen' Modern 
. The ame or similar cour e will be given in 1924-25. 
Thi cour e i regularly open onl to ophom re though 
special rea on tudents from other cla e are ometime 
· . Freshmen who contemplate applying for thi work 
arder to make out a full cour e hould bear in mind that 
rk i of full ophomore arade and unle their neral 
tion is good, they will encounter eriou difficulty. 
several week · trial tho e found unprepar d to pur ue 
ly the cour e will b dropped. 
I TORY 11. Junior electi . Thrre hours a 'l •cek through-
1111 year. In 1924-25 th cla. ' ill tudy the hi tory of 
, u ing Andrews' Hi tory of England and \\ allace' 
lftlrDDlCllt of England. uring 1926-27 the ame r a imilar 
ill be given in the hi tory of England. 
1923-24 the cour e in 11 istory II wa th . ame as d -
below for Hi tory III in 1923-24. 
v III. enior elective. Three hours a 1 •eek 
year. During 1923-24 th cla s tudied the 
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Hi tory of the tate ince the Revolution. 
u ed wa Bas et' hort Hi tory of the nited States. 
The cour e in Hi tory III for 1924-25 will be the same 
the cour e in Engli h Hi tory de cribed above under History 
11 for 1924-25. 
The arrangement de cribed under Ii tory II and III en-
able every tudent to take both Engli h Hi tory and Americal 
H i tory but doe not make po ible the taking of both in 
ame year. 
Required Euay 
E very tudent 111 Hi tory will be required to hand in 
: ay on or before the 1 t day of May. The professor 
elect everal of the be t, which, with any of sufficient 
that may be handed in by tudent not members of the H" 
eta e. , will on titute the five to be ubmitted to the judges 
the Hart Mo Hi tory rize e ay . 
The H a rt Mou History Prize 
Through the liberality of Mr. . Hart Moss, of 
burg, the College i able to offer a prize of ten dollars to 
tudent, not an in tructor or graduate, who hall present to 
Profes or of Hi tory, not later than the 1 t of May, the 
e ay on an approved hi torical subject. This has resulted 
ome excellent work in investigation and composition. 
This prize wa won ( 1923 by . W . Bennett, '24; 
ject: ' 'Con tantinople." 
Economics 
Junior elective. Three hours a week throttgliout thl 
T he cour e in 1923-24 wa ba ed upon Taussig's Princip 
Economic . The text-book was supplemented by lectures, 
erci e and problem , and parallel reading. The same 
imi lar cour e will b given in 1924-25. 
Political Science 
DR. WALLACE 
The cour e in Political cience for Juniors and 
cover the entire year. The fir t term i taken up 
government of the United tate , and the second term 
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that of the tate and it I I . . . 
lllCd · 1923 oca ub-d1v1 10 Th "~ -24 was Ogg and R , I n · . e text-book 
J
'::cnunent. 'fhe ame or a /Y.I ntroduction to American 
7~25 11111 ar cour e will b · . 
· e g1 ven 111 
XI. Bible and Psychology 
A. G. REMBERT A , . Th h ' c 1119 Professor 
""-- roug out the cour e the B'bl . 
&ac background of knowled ' e ' the principal text-book 
lllnding is ought through ~:r:~~~fu t f~r its better under~ 
and cla -room com e readmg, topical a ign The ment. -
cour e covers four years Ji 
ts and three hours of el t-:- ve hour required of all 
BIBu: I -T ec ive work. 
· wo hour a w k 1 
"red of all student ee t trough the Fr hman year. 
a-b. eeRr · · 
H " e rgiou Education l a-b 
t tory and growth of the Ch. 
through I Samuel. o en eople. ene i 
8
•BL£ II.-Two ho 
"red of all tud urs a week through the h 
ents. op omore year. 
a. Harmony of the o I 
istry. pe through the p erean Min-
h. Harmony of the Go pet 
How We Got Our Bibi completed. 
c. See Religiou Educatio e. Bau: III n . 
. -One hour a week ti 
of all student 1rough the Junior year. 
The Period of the 1 . 
I rael. mgdom through the Falt f 
The Hi tory of J d 
ti. "t u ah through the Bab 1 . VJ y. y on1an Cap-
The Period of Return 
The Growth of I d · · 
n . u a1 m thro I I 
.rer1od. ug 1 t 1e Maccabean 
IV.-Etective for Junior d See R r · an enior . 
e rgiou Education 6. 
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R£I~K.- ne hour a week. 1.:w TESTA"J'~ ' T JN 
for reek tudent . . I hout the course to 
. 1 ff rt 1 made t 1roug f 
otc.- pec1a e .o d t d of the Bible on the part o 
ecure voluntary readmg an hu y ouragement of daily Bible 
the individual tuden t ( 1) b~ t .e enc f a tudent' Bible Club (Z) b the orgamzat1on o . 
reading; y . f he di cu. ion o f a igned topics. with regular m etmg or t 
Paycholoiry 
PROF. R£M BERT 
. . the normal adult p ychology. 'J' I b · of th1 cour e 1 f nm,. 
1e . a ' . . tical direction by mean o eXr-·· 
The ub3ect ' g1v n a ~rac I t quicken the studen~ d bl m which a o erve 11·_,. 
ment an pro e If d 'n a keener more inte 15...,_ 
. th tudy of e , a n i , 
intere t ~n e h ther in Ii fe or in literature. ob. ervat1011 of other., w e 
XII. Military Science and T acticd~ Officrr 
Co fofa11lr y Co111111a11 mg G R F RNISH. ' s & T 
APTAIN · · · W HARDEE. Asst. P. M. · · l'T INF RMAN · 
. d r for the tudent to ecure It i recognized that m or e I . . and to fit him f 
f 0111 hi ch o tra111111g 
maximum advantage ~ I h 'cal training hould not 
hi pur uit in after hfe t .1e P. y i R e fficer· T • 
\i . h thi idea m 111111d a e erv 
neglected. it bl' I ed in the college under 
.t ha been e ta i , ·1ed ina orp u111 . d tate rmy deta1 
"'Uidance of an officer of the mte 
by the \ \ ar J epartment. , 
The primary o~je_ct of t~e.I Rduc~tf'nal in titution for 
t matic military trammg at c1dv1 . e d t of such in titutions rr . electe tu en . 
purpo of qua I y111g . . f of the United !ates. 
ffi in the military orce h tu 
re er e cer I . I during the time that t e s 
is intended to reach t 11 .,.oa f ional tudie by emp 
. · h . general or pro e s d • 
1 pur um 
1 
d .11 b phy:ically fit an I d wher by the tu ent w1 . 
met 10 f Tt cience and tactic . in the fundam ntal o 1111 i a ry . . C ·n be 
fficers' Tra1111ng orp WI \\ ork in the Re erve . h ba i of two 
. · d for de.,.ree on t e plied on credit require 
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ork in the R. 0 . T. C. being equivalent to one three hour · 
course. The training i divided into two hour practical and 
one hour theoretical work each ' eek during the ha ic cour e 
(first two year ), and three hour theoretical and two hour 
practical work during the advanced cou1--e (la t two year ) . 
The course cover a period of four year , during which time 
the student must attend one summer camp. The United tates 
IOVemment pays tran portati n to and from the camp, ub-
• and lodge the tudent while at camp, and furni he a ll 
uniform and equipment . 
The government furni he all arm and equipment during 
the school year, and on completion of the ba ic cour e (fir t 
year ) and sub equent enrollm nt in the advanced cour e 
(Jut two year ) , the United tate government pay the tu-
dent commutation of ubsi tence amounting to approximately l~.00 per annum. 
F1asr Yf:AR BAsrc Co R e (FRr, HM ).-Two hou r 
PflCtical and one hour theoretical work each week. ubjects: 
Orpnization; Military Hygiene and anitation, Fir ·t i I ; 
ilitary Courte y and Cu tom of the ervice; Inter ior uard 
; Phy ical Training; Infantry Drill , Infantry Weapon 
Equipment. 
ECONo Yr-: R BASIC CouR r-: ( OPIIOMORF: .- Two hour ~llldiic:al and one hour theoretical work ach ' eek. ub jeets: 
• ry Sketching and Map Reading; Phy ical Trainina; ln-
Drill; Infantry Weap n ; Minor Tactic . 
F11 T YF.AR Aov · 1·:0 OUR. 1~ (] IOR).-Three hour 
'cal and two hour theoretical work each week. ubjeets: 
Engineering; Phy ical Training; In fan try Drill ; In fan-
eapons; Minor Tactic . 
SEcoNo YEAR AovA cr~o CouR:1~ ( 1·: JOR ).-'rhree hours 
• I and two hour theoretical work each week. Subjects: 
Tactics; Military Hi tory and Policy of the nited 
; Military Law and Rule of Land \ arfare; dmini -
; Infantry Drill. 
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XIII. Religious Education 
PROFESSOR TR WICK . . to 
. e artment of in truct1on t (I) 
The purpo e of th1 d p . tional college in giving stu· I
. t' a a denomma f l"aion• meet our ob wa ion . . the broad field o re t". , 
. . d instruction 111 • d ervice dent trammg an fi d laces of leadership an s 
(2 to enable tudent to . n 3 p to advance student in the 
in the organized Ch~r~h ( ) d tive that hould control f ti e pnncrpl an mo 
kno\ l~dg~ .o . 1 modern comp! x world. . 
th m m ltvmg m the th a11d agreement wttb 
· · f II ympa Y ...a. Thi department t 111 u M ti di t Epi copal Chu ..... ., 
the educationa an . h of the two Con ere I t dard of the e io f ncea 
outh, and with the expre e~ w1 e 
h . outh Carolina. . . 
of the Churc 
111 
• ff . d · Bible and RehgtOUI 
h ts o et e m thil total of twenty our I te eparate units of 
. d tudent who comp e d 
Education, an . I certificates of stu y. 
cour e will be entitled to pec1a t of ible and Psycbol-
For related cour e ee Departmen 
ogy. . t' n are a follow : 





0 £AL ., LEMF. T OF 
1. PER ON L D Earl Hebrews. (
a Religion of the Y d Social Leaders. 
. . · Educators a11 b) M1ss1011aries, Required 
fi and econd terms. 
Two hour a \~eek, r t D partment of Bible and p Fre 1men. I For third term ee 
chology. D oc·ial teachings of J UTI£ .-2. CuRI TIA ' - OCIAL T hour a week, third term. 
and the ew Testament. F ~vofir t and econd term ' see 
. d of ophomore . 0 
quire . d p chology. 
partment of Bible an y u EDUCATto .-Three hou~ 
3 TL! E OF RELIGIO . and 
· • lective for J umor 
w ek throughout the year: d ring the year 1924-25. 
Thi cour e will not be given u DOLF. CF.~CE.-
CmLDIIOOD A D · 
4. T DY OF . Elective for J umor a \Ve k throughout the yea1. hour 
enior . 
\VOFFORO CoLLECE CATALOG £ 
(a) Psychology of Clti/dlzood.-Fir ·t term. Text-book, 
lectures, much additional reading to acquaint student with the 
wealth of material on this subject. pecial attention to original 
nature of the child. in tinct , imagination, memory, en e-Jlerc:eption. 
(b) The Religious 11rt11re of Cltildliood.- econd term. 
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Text-book, lecture , required reading and report on the moral 
llld religiou habit , motive and activitie f children. 
(c) Psychology of Adolescence.-Third term. The tudy 
the religiou nature and experience of young p ople between 
and 25 years of age. 
5. R~uc1ous DOCTRINE A ' D BF.LIEF .- Thre hour a 
throughout the year. Elective for enior . 
This cour e will not be given during the year 1924-25. 
6. Sruna: IN TIIE New Te TAMeNT.-Three hour a 
throughout the year. Elective for enior . 
(a) Life of Jesus Cltrist.-Fir t term. Je u a een in 
Gospels. 'f ext-book and a igned reading. 
(b) The Apostolic Clturch.- econd term. tudy of Acts of the Apo tie . 
(c) Epistles of the £"< 1 Testa111e11t.- 'l'hircl term. o-
to Revelation. 
This course aim to di cover the permanent piritual mean-
of the rew Testament and to trace it authority and impli-
for our pre ent-day life. 
1. EDUCATJON A o Irs YCHOLOCY.-Thre hour a 
throughout the year. Elective for enior . 
(a) History of Educat1'011.-Fir t term. The reat epoch 
development of educational aim and ideal · great teach-
lelted methods, ignificant movement and pre ent tendeo-
Tcxt-book and as igned reading . 
) Tire Psychology of Lear11i11g.- econd term. Th 
of learning which mu t be applied at various age and 
of mental development. Text, lecture library a -
; written report . 
The Teaching Process.-Thircl term. p y holog-
of the teacher' problem in chool organization and 
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cla -room management. Much parallel readina, including lit· 
erature of the tate Board of Educati n. cour e de igncd 
e p ciall y for teacher . 
XIV. Ethics 
DR. H. . SNYDER 
tudy of the development of ocial and per onal ethics, 
an examination of variou ethical theorie , and an investigation 
of the fundamental problem of conduct from the tandpoint 
of their practical application. Requir d of all enior . Oru 
ho11r a '< eek thro11ghou.t t,/1e year. 
Evening Classes for Bminess Men and Women 
During the latter half of the year 1923-24 the College of· 
fered evening cour e in Economics and Sociology for bu in 
men and women . Thi wa in re pons to a reque t for uch 
opportunitie . The ba i of the work in Economic wa. Vrir 
um I of Tau ig' Principle of Economic . In Sociology, 
the study of Ellwood' Problem in oci logy was {o\lowecl 
by lecture and the tudy of pecial ociological problem . 
If the number de iring to take advantage of uch opPOf-
tunitie ju tifie , the e cour e and other in uch branc 
a may be de ired will be continued as a p rmanent part of thB 
college work. For the half year a charae was n~ad of $·10.00 matricula-
tion fee and $5.00 for each cour e, payable, if de ·ired, in f 
in tallment . 
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM, 1923 
Weclneaday, M a y 30-8: 00 P. M . 
enior Banquet, Franklin Hotel. 
Thursda y, M ay 31- 2: 00 P . M . 
Luncheon to the raduating Cla by the Kiwani Club, 
Franklin Hotel. 
Friday, June 1-8: 30 P . M . 
nnual Junior Debate and Reception. 
nnual Junior D bate-The query wa : "Resolved, That 
France i Justified in ccupying the Ruhr District." Affirm&· 
tive- . J. authen, . \\. B nnett. egative-N. C. Bou· 
zard M. \ . \\ii on. The negative ide wa declared the 
wmner. 
Following the debate award were made a 
F. M. Kinard captain of Company ''B," a hand ome ilver 
loving cup fo r having the be t drilled company. The gift WU 
made and pre ented by aptain . R. F. Corni h, comman-
dant of the R. . T. C. 
The Hart Mo H i tory medal wa awarded to N. \\".Ben-
nett. The short tory medal to C. L. Eaddy; and the poem 
prize to R. H. Hodges. 
Sa turda y, June 2-5:00 P . M . 
la Day Exerci e , College Lawn. 
Sa turda y, June Z-6:00 to 7:00 P. M . 
nnual Faculty Reception, \ hitefoord mith Library 
Sa turda y, June 2-8: 30 P. M . 
lumni Banquet, Carlisle Hall-Robt. . Law, '98, Orator 
Luther K. Brice, '14, pre iding. 
Sunday, June 3-11 : 30 A. M . 
ommencement ermon by Bi hop Hoyt 
ton la.-Central Methodi t Church. 
Baccalaureate 
entral Meth di t 
S unday, J u ne 3-8:30 P . M. 
ddre by Pr ident Henry 
hurch. 
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M~nda;r, June 4-10:30 A . M.-Collese Cha pel 
Graduatmg Exerci e . 
Sacred Mu ic. 
Prayer. 
From all that dwell below the kie 
Let the Creator's prai e ari e: 
Let the Redeem r 's name be ung 
Through very land, by every tongue. 
Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord; 
Eternal Truth attend Thy Word 
T~y prai e shall sound from shor~ to 




Tigert, United State the Literary ocietie -Hon. John J. Commi ioner of Education. 
Senior Speakers 
H. L. Kingman, Orangeburg c "Th 0 C , J P • · .- e ne ure 
· ·Anderson, Greenwood C "L"b t d L · L Q G II ' . .- I er y an aw." 
AL- • • S a oway, Tran ylvania, N. C.- Industrialism and 
~ cw outh." 
_.._.T •• 'B' . Thack ton, partanburg, C "T 
-..vu · .- he Newer •du-
W. R. Bourne, partanburg 
R. B. Herbert, Orangeburg, 's. C.-''A ylum." C.-"Different or \Vorse." 
Candidates for A. B. Decree 
Anderson, J. p C 
B'··k D D : onnor, Herbert 
-= , . eL1sle c 1 d C L Black w A op~ an , · aRente 
' · · Covington, K. S. 
Bobo,]. L. Clark A G 
Bostick, C. W., Jr. Dant;ler: R: M. 
Bourne, W.R. Davi F T Bo w . . . 
wen, · C. Davis, J . G. 
Brown, G. C., J r. Dill ingham H E 
B t H B ' . · 
ryan ' · · Drake J R 
Cogin, H. T. Eaddy1 A. M. Col c , . . 
cman, · G. Evan , W. D. 
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Fletcher, . ]. 
Floyd, H. 
Fo t r . LeRoy 
Galloway, L. Q. 
eorge, J . M. 
lenn \ . E . 
Gray, \!\. L .. Jr. 
riffin, . . 
ro H .. 
H amilton, H. P . 
Hayden H. 
Herbert, . B. 
H in on, . B. 
Hoffm yer, J. F. McL. 
Holli , ] .. ,Jr. 
Kinard, F. M. 
King, . R. 
K ingman , H . L . 
I oon, H . . 
Love C.H. 
McClintock, J. H. 
McMillan, . E . 
Matthews, B. B. 
Mimm , T. B. 
Murray, R. '. 
ah, Edward 
New F. H. McKee 
ichols, E. . 
P layer, M. M. 
P rickett C. . 
alley . M., Jr. 
ander , L. C. 
tanley, L. P. 
Thack ton, T. B. 
Taylor, A. M. 
\ 'enter , L. E. 
\ \ ham, Byr n 
Yarborough, N. P. 
nnual R ports. 
diction . 
n £erred. Doxology. Bene-
Li1t of Studenh Makins Diatinctiona in Four or More 
Departments 
F.NIOR CLAS . 
nder on J . P.- iology, Engli h 1 , P ychology, History, 
Military cience I . 
Black D . D.- tronomy, Electricity, Mechanic , Geoloa 
I , Military cience I . 
Bourne, W. R.-Engli h I , P ychology, French Ill, Eco-
nomic , Political cience. 
Coggin, H . T .-Bioloay Engli h I , Religiou Educaticll 
V, P ychology. Physic II eology I , erman II, Military 
cience II. 
Fo ter tronorny Engli h Xl, P ychology, Geol-
ogy l. French I . 
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Galloway. L. Q .- P ychology. Latin I . French III, Polit-
ical Science. 
Gray, \\'. L ., Jr.-Engli h I Psychology. Geology Il, 
Latin IV. 
Griffin, N. C.- Religiou Education I. eology I , French 
III, Economic , Political cience. 
Herbert. R. B.- Engli h I , P ychology, reek Ill. eol-
CllY I. 
'ew. F. H.-Biology, Psychology P hy ic II, eology I. 
Prickett, C. tronomy, Engli h I , P ychology. 
Latin IV, Religious Education I French III. 
Salley, G. M., Jr.- · tronomy Biology, E lectricity eol-
CllY I, French IV, Military cience I . 
Wham, Byron- tronomy. P ychology, eology II , 
Latin III. 
Ju 10 R CLA 
Bennett. . \t\ .- Engli h XI. Economic , I i t ry, hem-
1, Mathematic III , Bible III Engli h III. 
Copeland, A. M.-Bihle III .eoloO'y I , hemi t ry II . •co-
ics, History. 
Cox, L. H.-Bible llI, e logy I Military cience III, 
omic . 
Graham, . F .-Bible III. eology I Economic , Hi tory. 
Hearsey. \ . 2 .-Chemi try II , B ibi III , Fr nch III Eco-
ics. 
Hodge R. H .-Chemi try I , Bibi HI. E ngli h III, re k 
, Economic , Hi tory. 
Mayson, P. B.- Hi. tory Bible III. E ngli h III , E ngli h 
Greek III, Geology I, Military cience III. 
Meadors, M. L.-Chemi try I. Bible III, Enali h III , E ng-
XI, Military cience III , Political cience, J [i tory. 
McKnight, ]. M.-Chemi try II, Bible III , Phy ics Il , 
I, Economic . 
Stokes, A. H.- Bible III, Military cience III; Economic , 
· 'cal Science. 
ilson, M. B.- ible III , E ngli h XI, Religiou Educa-
IV, French III. Engli h III , Economics. 
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OPHOMORE CLA 
rant, E. .-Military cience III, French II, English ll, 
Hi tory, Economics. 
Be t E. C.-Religious Education II, Chemi try I, French 
lI, Latin II, Engli h II, Mathematic II. 
hild, . K.- Religious Education II, German II, Germaa 
III, French II, Hi tory. 
ick on, M. R.- German lI, 
tory I , Hi tory II. 
Fo ter, J. L .- Religiou Education II, Latin III, Military 
cience II French II, Latin II, Engli h II. 
Herb rt, C. C.-Religiou Education II, Chemi try I, Latia 
II, Engli h II, Hi tory, reek II. 
Hu gin, J. G.-Religiou Education II, Phy ic I, Milita!J 
cience II Engli h II. 
Lokey, L. L.-Religiou Education II, Geology I, French 
III German II, Economics, Religious • ducation IV. 
Mc oy, . J.- Religiou Education II, German II, MilitarJ 
ci nee II Mathematic II, Latin II, Greek I, English II. 
Merritt, H . L.- Religiou Education II, Physics I, MiliWJ 
cience II, French II, Latin II, Engli h II, Hi tory. 
Myer , T . .- Religious Education II, Phy ic I, MiliWJ 
cience II, French II, Chemi try I, German II, English 
Hi tory. 
Wallace, D. .- Religiou Education II, Physics I, 
II, Military cience II, Mathematic II, Latin II, Chemistry 
West, D. L.-Hi tory, Religiou Education II, Greek 
Military cience II, Latin II. 
Wolfe, . F.-French II, Engli h II, Economic , Hi 
Wood M. .- Religiou Education II, English II, 
I , Latin III, French II, Latin II. 
FRE 11 :'.\{A CLA 
Bailey, J. .- Phy ic I , French I, Mathematics I, 
Ii h I. 
regg, E . H .-Bible I, Military cience I, French II, 
I, Mathematic I, Engli h I. 
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~art, R' · \ .- ible I, Military ci nc I 
mat I G Latin I, Mathe-1cs • reek I Engli h I, Latin II. 
Hayne worth, T. B.-Bible I French I 
matics I. , , rman I 1athe-
Hudson. J. T.-Phy ic I 
French JI. ' erman I Mathematic. II 
Ivey. C. C.-Bible I Latin I M h . 
teel \V B . , . . , at emattc 1. Enal i-h 1. 
H. e, . .-Bible I, Military ci nee I Math matic. I, ory. 
Hi ~~~er, B. R.-Bible I, Military cienc I, Mathematic I , 
White J E- ible I M·1· · 
• . . , I itary c1 nee I Fr I I L . 
athematic · I, Engli h I. ' nc 1 . at111 
Wolfe, R. M.-Bible I, Engli h I, 
erman I. Latin I. 
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ATAL C I~ 
UST OF STUDENTS ~ 
l.okey, L. L. ---.......... Co1111ty a11d State ip EA -...................................... R. 
- 'p . . -................................................. ..................... ichmond, a . 
..,-.. .. , . B. --............. .. ........................ Marlb ro 
eadors, M. L. - .................................................................... aluda, 
dCnight, ]. M ... - ............................................................ William b ' 
. ...................... urg 
], R. • . --..................... ::~:::::::: ................................... partanburg, a......_ • . C. ---- .......................................... Edgefield 
•uwe, C.H. ---...... :~_ ............................................................... Lanca ter' 
rt, V. \\ ....................................................... partanbu ' 
lioUllll!rt•1111n, B. AI.,-_;·;: .. ::::::::::::::::::: .................................................... alu;: 
, R. R. ..................................... partanbu 
J H -................................................ . rg • · . --· ............................. Richland 
· , A. C. _ .................................................................. partanburg 
y, E. 0. -=~-................................................................................ 1-Iorr)· 
H .................... . • . B. -.. .............................................. he terfield 
• ]. E. - .. :.:::::::=·-..................................................... larendon. 
, T. H. -.. .. ...................................................... Clarendon 
A. H. -- -...................................................................... he ter 
J. \\ · -.~:_. ......................................................................... Che ter 
d EH ............................................. ' • · . ............................... .. ...................... Bamberg 
• ]. \\'.,Jr. --..................................................... partanburg, 
t, . C ................................. ::::::::::::::::::::: ........................................ Lee, 
• W. L. Jr ...................... lar ndon 
'E. w'. _ ................................................................... partanbur~ 
r, L. C.-~~~~:::::.~~~:::::::::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ ....................... Lauren ,' 
, B. B. . ................... Barn\\•ell 
--·····-• R. \'. _ ....................................................... partanburg w ·-........................ ' 
... B. - ...................... :·:.:···-............................ , ... , ?~rtanburg, 
ai. B., Jr ............................... 1ll1ani burg 
• E. C.,· j; .. :~: ............................................................................. Lee' 
•••• ._,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,, I 
............................ partanburo-, 
E. P. Jaaior Clau, J 923-24 
--.......................................................... .. 
Senior Class, 1923-24 
amc Co1111/3• a11d Stolt 
nder on, R. L ............................................................................ Greenville, S. C. 
Bailey, N. M ........................................................................................... Che ter, S. C. 
at on, J. . ................................................................................. rangeburg, . C. 
Bennett N. W ................................................................................. 1arlboro, S. C. 
egg, G. \ ......... - .................................. - ............................. partanburg, . C. 
Blackwood M. C. .................................................................. partanburg, S. 
ouzard . C ..................................................................................... Calhoun, S. 
Brown, D. L . ....................................................................................... Florence, . 
Cauthen, . J. Jr ................................................................... Orangeburg, S. 
Coll in , E. M. ........................................................................... partanburg, . 
opeland. . M .............................................................. - ... partanburg, S. 
x L. lI. ............................................................................................ bbeville, . 
rawford, J. VI' ............................................................................ McDowell, . 
Curry, L . H ........................................................................................... Laurens, S. 
antzler H . E ............................................................................ Orangeburg, 
Elk B. E ............................................................................................... Marion, • 
Edward , II. 'I' ...................................................................... partanburg, 
Floyd, . R ................................................................................ _ .............. Dillon, 
Fort, . H ........................................................................................... Lexington, 
Fuller E . . .......................................................................................... Lauren , 
Graham, . F ............................................................................... Dorche ter, S. 
riffin , E. L ..................................................................................... Clarendon, 
Han1mond, R . H . .................................................................. Spartanburg, 
Hardin, P. Jr ........................................................................................ Chester, 
Harley, . J . ............................................................................... rangeburg, 
Hear ey \ . Z . ................................................................................. Marlboro, 
Hodge , R. . .................................................................................... Ker haw, 
Holcombe, \ . M ................................................................... partanburg, 
Hoole, \: . . ................................................................................. Darlington, 
Hope,\\. H . Jr ............................................................................ --York, 
Knight, F.] . ............... - .................................................................... __ Sumter, 
Lind ay, J. . ..... _ .................................................................. Spartanburg, 
Living ton, L . R . ..................................................................... Orangeburg, 
rang burg, 
----= ............. ............................................ reen\vood 
·--............................................. _ partanburg 
---.............. ·-······-··-· . ' 
., Jr._ ............................. Fairfield 
......................................................... partanburg: 
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ame Cou11ty a11d Stall 
Bonnette, . Z. ·····················-················-·-·---····--·····-Orangeburg, S. C. 
Bonnette, ............................................................................ Orangeburg, S. C. 
o tick, J. .................. -......................................... -........ - ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Boyd, . H ......................... _ ............................. - ........................... -Laurens, S. C. 
Bruce, J. L ............................................................................ - ............... Calhoun, S. C. 
Calhoun, C. F . .................................................................................... Barnwell, S. C. 
Cannon . P ................................................................................... - .. Lauren , S. 
Child, \\ . K ........................................................................................ Newberry, S. C. 
Clyde, J. M .................................................................................. partanburg, S. 
ockfield, F. C ................................................. - .............................. Florence, S. C. 
Cooley, . B ..................................................................................... Lexington, S. C. 
Daniel, P. M ............................................................................... partanburg, S. C. 
Davi, C. M., Jr ............................................................................ Clarendon, S. 
Dick on, M. R . ............................................................... _.. ... __ , ___ Marion, S. 
Dob on, ............................................................................ Spartanburg, S. 
uBo e, . \ ............................................................................ -Darlington, S. 
Durhan1, R. . .................................................................................... Colleton, S. 
Epton . H ............................................................................... Spartanburg, S. 
Fairey, L. . ......................................................................... - ..... Orangeburg, S. 
Fairey, L. E . ................................................................................. Orangeburg, S. 
Floyd, . R ............................................................................... Spartanburg, S. 
Fleming, J. I-I . .......................................................................... .Spartanburg, S. 
Folk, R. . .......................................................................................... -Bamberg, , 
Fo ter, J. L .................................................................................. Spartanburg, S. 
alt T . H ........................................................................................... ___ Smyrna, 
entry, W. ] . .............................................................................. partanburg, S. 
Gibb , W. R ............................................................................. --.-Union, S. 
unter, Q. • . .............................................................................. -Lexington, S. 
Hammond, L. J. ..................................................................... Spartanburg, S. 
Hartzog, B. . ........................................ _ ......................................... Bamberg, S. 
Herbert, C. C., Jr ......................................................................... Anderson, S. 
Hou er, T. . ................................................................................. _Calhoun, • 
Huggin, J. . .................. -..................................... -........................... Fairfield, 
Huggin, P. M ............................................................................... -Fairfield, 
Inabinet, T. A ............................................................................. _ .... Calhoun, • 
Jenning , R. H ......................................................................... __ Fairfield, 
King L. E .................................................................................. -Greenwood, • 
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kirton, R. V. Co1111IJ• and late Lander \V ) - ................................................................................ Horry, 
~. : A. - ·--·-·--................................................................... bbeville 
Lee, B. D. · ---···· ................................................... ._........ partanburg, 
ne M H........................................................................ partanburg, 
Lever o \V. ·--.................................................................................. Picken 
' ' . ----..................... R' I Lewis H D ...................................................... 1c 1land, 
, . ·---·-····························-··- H Lipacornb M M .............................................. orry, 
,an, J. G. · · ...................... ...................................................  Cherokee 
erritt, H. L"'.::::~::~::~::::::::::::::~~:::-·············-········· · · "···-..... he .ter, 
ford c B ··················-················Greenville, 
' . ·--........................................... Id oorc, ]. C. .. ................................. a u a, 
oorcr V. D - ............................................................................ Marlboro 
, . .......................... b arph H F .................................................... range urg, 
yers 'T A . -..................................................................... partanburg, 
, . ·----.-.................................... L C:Coy ) ............................................ ee, 
CF'adde~ c·--.................................................................... rangeburg, 
CLaughli~ H B.H............................................................................... he ter, 
, . ........................................ u. 
v.rinn'ftnn, J. 0. III ....................................... n1011 
w, H. \V ' ..................................................................... Barnwell, 
J M ] · - .............................................................................. Calhoun ' . ., r ....... -............. , ves R lf ................................................................ Lauren 
, . ··--....................... b A R ........................................ partan urg, 
' \v ·L-................................................................................ Lexington, 
'W. L. --........................................................................ Le.xington W E · ---........................................... -................. Che terfield: 
, F. s. · ---···-.................................... ..................... partanburg, 
:-.. - .. ry, QJ{~-~:~~:·.·.·.'.::'.·.·.· .............................................................. -... Lauren , 
W R .............................................. rang burg 
'K.. H.· ==·~·:·.~:::.~:.·:.:· ........... .................................................. ~arion, 
mer, E. \V ..................................................... Lexington, 
an D R · ........................................................................ Clarendon, 
, . . .............................. d F. A. . ................................... -......... 11 erson, 
, R: ~· N ~ ~::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::'.'.:::::::::::'.::'.:'.:'.'.: ............ :~:.:·:.-:.-.: .. ·····~~~~~:· 
aJJace D A ......................................... - ............ Picken 
, n: L.· _...=_:::::~:::'.::'.::::::::~::'.'.::::'.::::::::::'.'.'.'.:::::::::'.:~::: .... ~~.~.~~=burg, 
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, amc Co1111ty and Stolt 
\ ol f e, R. R .................................................................................. Orangeburg, S. C. 
\ ol f e . F . ........................... - .................. - .................... --............. Calhoun, S. C. 
v ood , M. ., Jr . ........................................................................... _Marion, S. C. 
\i right, . T ............................................................................... Greenwood, S. C. 
\ ynn \,\ . J . ............................................................................................. iken, S. C. 
Sophomore Cius, 1923-24 
ckerman, R. Jr ............................................................................... Colleton, S. C. 
lexander, J. ., Jr . ......................................................... partanburg, S. C. 
lien, . \ . ..................................................... - ...................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
rant L. F. ................................................................................. rangeburg, S. C. 
riail, R. H ..................................................................................... Lexington, S. C. 
rledg . N. B .............................................................................................. Polk, N. C. 
Bailey, J. . ................................................................................. partanburg, S. C. 
Bald\ in, E. B . ...................................... _ ........................................... Florence, . C. 
Balleng r, . . ..................................................................... partanburg, S. C. 
Bank , M. L. Jr. ................................................................................. -Lee, S. C. 
Bel l, \V. T ............................................................................................. Kershaw, S. C. 
Bennett. . .............................................................................. Orangeburg, S. C. 
Blakely, \ , . F. ............................................................................. reenville, S. C. 
Bo tick. . E ........................................................................................... Marion, S. C. 
Bowman, J. \ . ...................................... ·-·········-····-··-···-Orangeburg, S. C. 
u rt . . , Jr. ........................................................................ partanburg, S. C. 
Caldwell, J. E . ........................................................................... partanburg, S. C. 
alhoun L. H ............................................. - .................................. Marlboro, S. 
amak, P. M . ................................................................................. Greenwood, . 
antey, J. . ............................................................................................. Marion, S. 
Carli le. R. M ......................................................................... partanburg, S. 
arter, H. E ........................................................................................ Florence, S. 
artledge, . D ........................................................................................ Saluda, S. 
hipley . I .................................................................................. Greenwood, S. 
hri topher, ]. H . .................................................................. partanburg, S. 
ollin . F . E . .............................................................................. partanburg, • 
onn r , 1. . ·····-············································-··-······-···· partanburg, S. 
krey J. D .................................................................................. Clarendon, S. 
ree h, . M ............................................................................... partanburg, S. 
r ech R . F ............................................................................... partanburg, . 
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N11111e 
Crocker, B. L. _ Co1111ty and late 
Crutchfield R L - ........................................................................ Cherokee c 
' . . ........ ' . . Culler, M. S ·························································· partanburg . C. 
Culler E R. --·-........................................................................ Orangeburg' 
, .. -- , 
.Daniel, G. H .......................................................................... Orangeburg . C. 
Dean J A . - ........................................................................... Spartanburg S 
, . ·--···-·········"················· , . . Dennis J R ....................................... partanburg c 
I 
0 0 
--•-••••••••hooo 1 ° 0 Dukes E H ............................................................ Clarendon c 
, . ·- , .. Dunbar p A .......................................................................... Orangeburg C 
'. ·- ' .. DuaJap H M ................................................................... partanburg C 
, 0 0 --00000.0000 000..,.,,,,,,,,,,, , .. , .... H o o oooo ooooo , o 0 Eaddy W S ....................................... York C 
luler
1 J D . --·-·········-·······························-···············-···········Florence' . . 
I•·--··••••••••••••• .. • I 
luterling S. R ··················································· partanburg 
l'ike, R. L'. . .............................................................................. Florence,' 
Olk, T. A. -..................................................................... partanburg 
Ford,]. E. --................................................................................. Ba1nberg' 
Fort, G. H.-.......................................................................................... Dillon, 
Galhnan J E--·-····--.............................................................. Lexington ' 
,,_ , . . .......................................................... . , ~· T. - ................................................................................................ 
1
, 111011, 
-g~, F. C. ............................. ampa 
,,nbcrt -......................................... L . 
;::.__ ' H. M. - ......................................... ::·························· .. ······· ex1ngto11, 
"""'55 E H ...................................... Florence 
:.:: ~: G. ~~-:::::=· ::::::::~~~~~~~~~~:L~~%~:~: 
Bart, R. W. J .................................... nder on 
' r. --·-.. -.............................. , 
~esworth 1' B J ····························· rangeburg 
n __ . , .. , r. ................. , 
aa111ngway, G. C. . .......................................... Florence, 
Hinson M M --······-···············································\; illiam bur 
11-11 .. -- , • • - .. -....................................... , AUIW!d E R J ........................................... Horry 
' . ., r. -................. , . . rd F L ............................................... oplar Bluff M 
oo.i, ~ jiT ~ .1 ,.=::::::: =:::~::::=:::: =~:: ::~::y :;t: . o. 
hrie ' c'. B ................................................................... partanburg, 
'ns G · -·························································· .............. Ker haw 
C G, . · ................................................................ - .... partanburg
1 
' . ·---- , 
, E. W. -~~:~::::~::::::::::::::::::······ ........................................... Florence, 
' B. R ······································· partanburg, 
· ........................................................................ partanburg 
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Co1111/y and Stolt 
. ········-·············· ............................................................ __ Oconee, S. C. 
I ell tt, J. . ............................................ -·-······-.. ·--···-· .. ··- reenville, S. C. 
Kennedy, F. . ...... _, ..................................................................... __ Aiken, S. C. 
I y . p .............................................................................................. - Colleton, S. C. 
J(ing . R ........................................................................................... Greenville, S. C. 
J(inney, \ . L., Jr ......................................................................... Marlboro, S. C. 
Kn tt . B., Jr. .................................................................. -Orangeburg, S. C. 
}~oon, V\f. E . .............................................................................. partanburg, S. C. 
Landrum J. B. . ............................................................... partanburg, S. C. 
L wi , . . .......... - ....................................................................... Columbu , N. C. 
Lewi B. E . .................................................................................... Columbus, . C. 
Little D. F .............................................................................................. Laurens, S. C. 
Lybrand, H. . ..................................................................................... -Aiken, S. C. 
McCoy, J. \ ............................................................................. _ .. _ .. _Sumter, S. C. 
McDow' . . ................................................................................... __ y ork, S. C. 
Mc ee P. F ..................................................................................... Ander on, S. C. 
McL od 'f. ., Jr ...................................................................... - Richland, S. C. 
McTyeire, H. . ........................................................................... Na hville, Tena. 
Mc\ horter, . . .................................................................. ___ Oconee, S. C. 
Melton, R. . .............................................. - .......... - ... - .... - .. partanburg, S. 
Moody, H. L ..................................................................................... Florence, S. 
Moore \ . ., Jr .......................................... _ ....................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mo eley, . . ...................................................... - ........... - partanburg, S. 
Nel on T. M . ........................................................................... partanburg, S. 
wing , F. . ............................................................................. -Edgefield, S. 
Patrick, E. W . ......... _ ............................................................... rangeburg, S. 
Patrick, H. M ...................................................... _ .......................... - Chester, S. 
I ettigrew . P . ........................................................................... -Anderson, S. 
ttit. J. . ..................................................................... - ......... partanburg, S. 
Peurifoy, . . ......................................................................... _ ........ Colleton, S. 
Pitt. , D. 'f . ................................................................................. -·----Lauren , S. 
Poole, M. . ................................................................................. Spartanburg, S. 
Pre le , T. I. ....................................................................................... Chester, . 
~:~t~eJ: ~- i:··:-.-.:·:.'.'.'.'.'.·~·.::'.'.'.'.'.'.·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.-.::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·~·:.=·::....:~:: ~: 
Rhoad J. . ............................................................................... __ .Bamberg, S. 
Rhoad, D. L. Jr ...................................................................... rangeburg, . 
ame 
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Rice, T. H. ---.................. Co11111y a11d Stoic ~rt, F. \V. --............... ~::::::~:::::~:: ...................................... reenwood, 
'""'llCT , ]. F. ............................................ amberg, 
Rushton, E. ,;-......................................................................... partanburg 
Smith G G ............................................................................. Greenville 
nyde~. W. ]. --1--...................................................................... Lexington,' 
Sterrett ll c" r . ..... - ................................................................ Marlboro 
tevenS:,n E .. R.................................... ..................................... partanbur~ 
' . -........................................ M . tokes P Jr ...................................... anon 
tuart 'B ., · ................. -.......................................................... arlington' 
'. ·- , tuckey R. c ............................................................................ reenwood 
Ta ' ....... -................................. ' yJor, \V. C. _ ...................................................... Lee, 
Taylor G E .................................................................................. Florence 
..... __ , ' . . ...................... _ .. , ' 
&llllCJCSton, M. K. .................................................. partanburg 
Thompson O .................................................................. partanburg 
, • • ... 1 
Tbo.npson II. B ............................................................................ Laur n 
Thompson: A. L. -·--................................................................... Ba111berg 
TinaJ . ......................................... M · 
"'--ey, \V. D. -........................................ .. ............................. G......... anon, 
aurner, B. R .................................. reenwood Uhner . ----·--·-............................ . ' 
11 , P. L. -·--.............................................................................. C.... nton, 
vlley C H .................................. _ olleton ~e 0 \V. c-·-··-·--...................... ........ ............................... Dorche ter1 
, . ·--··-·······••.......................... . , . eJJ A \\' · ...................................... n1on 
' • 0 .. ___ ,,_OOOoouoooo-0000000000000000-0000 0 , 0 0 
est,]. H .......................................... Mobile Ala 
0te J E. --................................................................ partanburg ' · 
~ E0 A. --.............. -................................................... partanburg' 
, . ·---ilJiam J K ·-....................................................................... Che ter 
• • p • • --·•--.......... , •• ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, • I illiamson J p ............ ................................. Marion 
t • • ........ ,_, ... ,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,.,., I Olfe R M ................................. partanburg 
• p • • --···-•• .. •••-.. ,,,,,,., ,,.,u,,,,,,,.,,,,,, I 
right A D ................................. Calh un 
' . . -----................................................................. nder on' 
<lftnl-an, \V. E Freshman Class, 1923-24 
der, B · {W:~~~~ .. F;·;·;·i·~·;· .... ~~·~~;') ............ 1-.ichland, . c. 
. 0 .................................................................... .. 
(Wofford Fitting choo l) 
• ]. S. 
-----.................. ______ ,,, ........................ . 
(Orangeburg High ,;·~·~;)' rangeburg, 
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ame Co1111ty a11d Slall 
Bagwell , E. W .................. ·--····· ........................................... partanburg, S. C. 
(Ha toe chool) 
axter H. VJ . -·······-··········-·······-·-······--··-······-·········-·············Calhoun, S. C. 
(Wofford Fitting chool) 
Beckham, \'-l. A ., Jr. ............................................................ eorgetown, S. C. 
(Georgetown High School) 
en nett, J. H ., Jr. -·····················-·-····················-····-··· .............. Marlboro, S. C. 
(Clio High chool) 
Bennett H . J ., Jr. ···-··········-··············-··········--············-······ ... Marlboro, S. C. 
(Clio High chool) 
Bennett, T. D. ····························-········--···· ................................. Greenville, . C. 
(Greenville High School, Furman University, and 
Univer ity chool) 
Berry L. E. ................................................................................. partanburg, S. C. 
(Wofford Fitting chool and ummer Work) 
Bi hop, F. . ......................................................................................... Laurens, S. 
(Lauren High chool) 
Black, . ····--·-··············-········ ......................................................... Cl1ester, S. 
(Ches ter High School) 
Booth, ................................................................. -·-··-······-·····-·-·Horry, S. 
(Horry Indu trial In titute) 
ourne, R. W . ........................................................................... partanburg, S. 
( partanburg High chool) 
o d H. L ............................................................................................. Laurens, S. 
(Hastoc chool) 
Brown, J. B. ·--·-·-·········-·······-········-····· .......................................... Marion, S. 
(Britton' eek High chool) 
Brown J. . ···-·················-·················~·····-····· ·· ........... -...... partanburg, • 
( partanburg High chool) 
Bryant, 1'. . ....................................................................................... Richland, S. 
(Epworth Orphanag High chool) 
Bullard, v . D .............................................................................. _Marlboro, S. 
(Robert Fletch r f emorial School) 
Cantey J. . ....................................................................................... _.Marion, 
(Carli le and Hart ville High chools) 
Carpenter, J. R . ................................................. ·-···-···········-·--···-Chicoto, 
( e ley oil ge Greenvi ll e, Texas) 
Carraway D. R ................................................................... Willian1 burg, 
(Union High chool) 
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CarroJJ, E. P. -------.................... C01111ty a11d State Cash H B (Porter Militar .. A ............................. Charleston C 
• • • Y cademy) ' · · 
---·--Castin W (Boiling -;;;;;;;·H·:··-h·-······-·-Mecklenburg 
e, . ]. - ig chooJ) , . C. 
Cauthen W (;:;;;~:·~;;;;··H~g···h···-· ···h ..................... CJarendon C , . A. c ooJ) , · . 
Oarfc N C -(o;:~;~·b~·;;···H;····;; .. ··· ····  ...........  Orangeburg 
• . . -----··--· g chooJ) · C. 
Oen.ent, 0. y (In:·~~~··H;;h-···;h·~~·;) ........... partanburg, 
·--
,._,__ R C (\y;;;~~~···F;;;~n·-··············· · ··· ··· ··· partanburg C 
"Vl[CI', • • g chooJ) ' · · 
- ·-············ 
Courtney C L (Turbev;;;;·H;g··~·-··· ... h .................... Clarendon C 
, . . _ c ooJ) · 
<h.s, F. H. -······-(:\ik;;;··~:····;~;~·;;)'................... ........ ... iken, 
-----·-............... . 
Crouch W S (Ha--~~~····:;;;~·~;)··· ............. partanburg 
' . ·--
.Daftnt J c (i:°h:;;~~··fi;·g-.h .... s ..... h ......................... Edgefield 
' . . _ cool) ' 
»an F Cw~;fu;~-;·:;;:·-·-.............................. Richland 
• . A. -····-...... 1 mg chooJ) ' 
lletoache, B. P., .r/~.~:~::~:::~~··H;;;;···-·~·h·~;)'· .. ·-·-Abbeville, . c. 
, C. A. --~nivcr ity of··-·~~;~ .. C~·;~;·;~~·)' ... Ker haw 
refs, T. \V --·(···;~·;~::···~·~;~~~·;') ......... partanburg, 
(Inma.n "H;~··:····~···W .......... .......................  partanbu 
, H. L., Jr. --...... ~ ......... offord Fitting School) rg, 
R F (Spartanbur~··'H·:···h- ..................... partanburg C 
' · ., Jr. ·---· rg chool) · · 
, F. E. (W~ff~·;~···F;~;;·~~······~·h·~·~·;) William burg, 
--....- ...... .._ ..•..•.... 
(Bennett -~;·;;~· .. H·:· .. h··············-··········-Marlboro 
, W. C ....... _. ig chool) ' 
, J. G. (·;~·G-··~·;;;···H;;~···· ···~~~~-;)'"········· Colleton, C. 
(Exam~~~7~~--·;~~ .. ·;;~·;;··L-·-·········-·:····-············Che ter 
awn High chool) 
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County and StaltC. 
Marlboro, S. Fie;;~:, F. T. ------c-M~c~;,-;;;;;;·-·,-h;;;;;;···-:: ___ o;non, s. C. 
Floyd, C. · ··-·--·----(;::;;;:-;;;~;;---;·;;;;;;;)·-··-~-.. -Barnwell, S. C. 
Folk, H · F. ···---·---------·;;-;;;·;··-···-;;~-;;;;·-···-·- artan bu cg, S. C. 
....................... ~~·~~;) p 
Focb; , E. M. ·----("--;;·;;;;:;;:;. mgh . ---- pactanbucg, S. C. 
R E ······-············-·······················ii:····~·······~~ ool) S C. 
a h · · ···- ( partanburg ig ............... Clarendon, · 
ecald, J · J '· ·---;:;;·;;;;;;:;;··;:;;;h·-;;;·~~ l) Maclboco, · C. 
ib on J. M ......................... ~····~~···~·;;~······~~;;;;·;;·······-·· 
( { ................. . 
oodw;n, J. E. ---·cc;;:;;;;;·;;;;;;;:~:~~'. __ pactanb?'I:· S. C. 
T ·········· ................ - d Exam111ahons) 
ramling, H. · ·;;·;~;,.'" High ehool• '" · Pkkcns, S. 
(Gramling an ......................................... . 
raveley, H. E. ·· ·········(';·:~·~-~~····H·;·~h chool) orche ter, S. 
. co , H. F. ·----··--{;;:-;k~;;;;;·;;;~;;---;i,-;;;:;,)-~he tecfield, S.. 
· · ·········-···· ·· ······~·~~-·~·~·;·~···~;·;;·~··H·;~~······~~oo~;~anburg, S. 
uy (McBee --······ p 
Habel, E. -··········("···~·~·;·~·~·;;·b·~·;;··~·;;~······~hoo'.:.. ..... _ .. _Aiken, S. 
Hair, J. T. ···-············-··-····'(;:·;~~·;~··i·~· .. ;·i;·~~-~)·--··~ ............... _Dillon, S. 
\ Jr. --··-·················-····-·--~~-··~;~;ina) S. 
Hamec, J. ., (Unim ity or •" ·--------·- pa,tanbu'I:, 
Hammette, · L ' J '"cc;;~~-;;~-.;;;;-.:~·~----Lex;ngton, S. 
Hacmon · · ""(L ;;,;:;;;;:;~·;;;;;· •h_~:". ___ .r.ex;ngtoo, 
L. ······-········-··-····-·-·--···:····~······~~001 Hacmon. · (Loxington H<g ____ l,au-
H anell, R. ._ . --··--((j[~;~;;-;;;-.i;·-;·~=~- partanbu'I:, 
Harrel on J. M. ······CF·~·;~·f~;·~·-~··H;·;;;·····:·;;oo l) 
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Ron, C. M. --------------··--·- partanbucg, S. C. (Spartanburg High chool) ~. G. IV. ---------·-----Colleton, . C. (Wofford Fitting chool) 
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Bill, G. C., Jc.----·----··-··-·-·--- pactanbucg, . C. (Technological High chool, Atlanta, and partanburg 
High School) 
lfiaclman,J. L., Jc.--·---··----·-----·-····-· ndec on, . C. (Pelzer High chool) 
a.,.., IV. F. ---------------------llichland, . C. 
(Carlisle chool) 
.!Ltod, J. A. -------·------------------·-Mac;on, . C. 
(Mullins High chool) 
1fooi., M. IV., Jr. ---------·-··------Bamberg, 
(McColl High chool) 
llourh, IV. C. ----------··--Lanca tee, 
(Wofford Fitting chool) 
lfadg..,, L. K. -----·-------- pactanbucg, . C. (Bailey Military Institute and partanburg High chool) 
llodoon_ E. P. -----------------Colleton, . C. (Carlisle chool) 
.B,..plu;.,, C. G. _ -------------------.Hampton, . C . 
(Hampton High chool) 
atchison, H. ]. ----···---·--·-·-···----···-···· reenwood, . C. (Ninety-Six High chool) 
'net, H. D. ----············-··-···-········-···- rangeburg, . C. (Carli le chool) 
Jd<.t, L. C. -----·-·-------L xington, . C. (Carli le School) 
,....., J. L. -------·-·-----·--- ceenwOOd, . C. (Greenwood High chool) 
,---..-, H. E. -·---····-··-·········-····················-·······-···---York, . C. (Ha toe chool) 
, C. W. -·---····-·-·-·---·-·-·---... Lauren , . C. (Gray Court-Owings High School) 
,_mu.111, C., Jr. ----··-·-······-··---····-.. Colleton, . C. (St. George High School) 
y, W. C. _ --·--·-·---·-----.... partanburg, . C. (Spartanburg High School) 
----·-·----·--····-·-........... Florence, . C. 
- --- - - - -
(Florence High School) 
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Lexington, S. C. 
m :;:· ------------z-;,-;;;;-H;;;;---:h;;;1;-·-- artanbucg, s. c 
........................................... p B H . ......................... · and Hastoc 
Lanca ter CBa.il Y Mi li tary cadem~················· ·· ······---·· 
Lat;mec, J. C., I'· (H~~-;;;p;;;;·}i;gh _ _'.'.'_:~~:. pactanbucg, S. C 
Law. I .. J ' · --- ·---(H::;;;;;·--;h;,:,> ________ Lee, s. c. 
Law, E. o .. I,. ---.. ---·cc:;;;·;;--;:h-~~ii_ .. _____ ----Lee, s. c. 
Law, T. W • J '· -(jji"h;;;~;;j;-;;;;h-~~~?=:=Hampton, · C. 
Lawton, D. \ · ............ (£"';iU"Hi;;;·-~····~-------Dadington, S. C. 
Lee · M. -- .... - ...... (H;;;-;;;-H;;;;-·;h~~l) ______ ... Fa;cfield, S. C. 
F. ·································d·····F·-:t··;·;~;···-~-h~~I) F · field S C. 
LeHnec, · (Woffo• ' --------...... •aoc • · 
Le;tnec, · H., J' ""(M:·;~~"Hi;;;-.. ·~·~~~--- pactanbmg, S. C. 
Und ay, L. -------c-;;·;;;:~b-~;;·;:;;;;---~~~~~ pactanbucg, S. C. 
Looney, H · ............ ·-----·ca;;:;·;;·r~·;;;-;;;;> .............. Flocence, s. 
McCall, ) · R. ---· ··;;.;;,~;~~:Hi;h·-·;;;~~~- pactanbucg, S. 
McCa;n, J. -·----·--·-.. --(ii;·~;;;---~;;;;;)·--- pactan bu cg, S. 
McKinney R. B. ·······{·· ··;~·~ -·~:;··H·;;·h··· ···~·;~·~·o l ) 
F H -·-·······························-:············~;~~~;") 
McCracken, . . ( partanburg Hrgh ................ - .... .. 
J ...................................... _1· 1·tary cademy) 
McLeod, W. J., r .. ··~·····~hool and Porter i • ......... Pickens, S. 
(Lynchburg H1g .......................... . 
Maw J. H ...................... W~ff·~·~·~···;i·;·~·;~; ehool) 
( ............ . T C. Jr· ·······-······-········~:· .. ·h······~·;~·~~;') .. Meare · ' (Pelzer rg 
Medlock, M. K. ...... (c;;~·,::~-~~~··}l;·;·h······~·;~·;~~)"-· 
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~ County a11d tote OOdy, G. T., Jr. -·-·-···-··························································-.Marlboro 
(Robert Fletcher femoria l chool) 
oore, . c. --........................................................................ partanburg, 
( owpen High chool) 
oore, C. c. -·-·-·--............................................................ partanburg, 
(Dillon High and \• offord Fitting chool ) 
oore, \\'. L ........... - .............................................................. partanburg 
(Furman Univer ity) 
Ol'pn, E. C. -·······-··················-······--···············-··············· partanburg, 
( partanburg High chool) 
Oleley, •·. B., Jr ............................................................................ Barnwell, 
(Barnwell High chool) 
eeJey, A. P. --··-·-········-·····-······················································Richland, 
(Carli I choof) 
e.rton, \\". A-f. --......................................................................... Marlboro, 
(Bennett ville High chool and Augu ta Military Academy) 
• K. M. -·--····--·······-········································-············· reenville, 
(Univer ity chool, Greenville, . .) 
,]. H. ---.................................................................. Clarendon, 
(Manning High and All brook Preparatory chool ) 
, C. L. -·-·····-·······-··························-························· partanburg, 
Ha toe chool) 
I, C. . ---·-................................................................ partanburg, 
( partanburg High chool) 
, T. C. ---·-···············-·············-··············································· ........ Lee, . C. (Wofford Fitting chooJ) 
IDlliinson, ]. L. --.......................................................... - .............. Fairfield, 
(Mount Zion High chool, W inn boro, . C.) 
, R. c. -................................................................................. he ter 
(Che ter High hool) -IMt~k, \V. R. - .................................... - ........................ 'fho111a ville. 
(Trinity College) 
P. A. -·-··-···--·-................................................... Edgefield, . C. 
(Wofford Fitting choo l) 
, E. B. --·---·-···-············-··--···························· partanburg, (Wofford Fitting chool) 
R. M. --···-......................................................... Lexington. . C. 
(Wolford Fitting chool and Exa mination ) 
, D. W. -····-·········--................... - .................................... l:ork. 
(York High chool) 
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Comity a11d Stoll hi~:· ,\ W. --(;J;;;,~ p;;h-Hi;~--;~;;;;;;--<angebu<g, S. C Ander n, S. C. 
ifly, R. \ ................. '(c;;:;~;~·~·~·;;"fi'i;h"'"'~·~·:~.'.~ 
· H L . ......... - ................................ : ............ ~hoot) 
tmmon ' . (Orangeburg High - .. - .......... Greenwood, S. 
· E H . ...... _ ................................. ~ ............ ~hoot) 
tmmon ' . (Greenwood High ..... - . rangeburg, S. 
imp on, F. R. Jr ...................... _ ...... ~: ... ~ ....... ;~·oot) 
(Orangeburg ig ............ .. 
kelton, R. · ·--··-·c;.-;~ ;-~~-;;-;~·-··-;-h:'>._ P"lanbu•g, . 
loan I· · --------·--···-(H-;:;,:~·--·;,;;;~;) _ Yo,k, S. 
mith J H . ............................................. c·:~· .. d·~;)·· · .......................  -
. (The 1 a Lexington, 
m;th, F · B. --·-·c;_;;;;;~;~f;;;;;~; -·;;;;;;;;)~~Edge6dd, S. 
mith, J. M. -----··;c:;;;;;;·;::;;;;~;-·;;;~:~----Ma'1boro, S. 
mith, E. H . ----· ----((-;-;~-il;~h--·;;;;;;;-,)· Wdngton, . 
mith, . \ . -----·c-w:·.;;;;:;·;;;;;~-;-s~h:~;;·--- 3'tanbu<g, s. 
.................... p 
noddy, J. R. ---···-c;,-;·;;;;;··H;;;··--~hool) Clarendon, 
prntt, C. N · I'- --·;y;~-~;:;H;;;;---;;;;;;,~-~-~a,tanbu<g, 
ta pl es, W · ·-;·-;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;··H;;;;·- ch:~ pa•tanbu<g, 
trickland, J. A . .......... '(;~~;;~-H·;;h .. S;h~~;) -·---Lee. 
tuckey, J. H., J•. (Bi"h~~:;;;;-H;;;;-;;;;;;;;;)-NewbctT)', 
ube•, J. R. --- ""(Wh!;;;;;;; ;;;·-;;;;;;;;-- _HotT)', 
........... -.................................................... ---~(.) weet, J.C. ............. · h chool, Conway, 
(Burrough Hrg ... -Marlboro, 
w tt, \i . N . "'('R~~;;~ .. F;·~;~·;~:·; .. ·~f·;;;;~;·i~·; .. -·: "ii-ool) 
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N-., Cou11ty a11d State 1Vraat, F. L. ----··--······---------------------Pickens, . C. (Central High School) 
,_,.,, B. M. ---------- Madbo,o, S. C. 
(McColl High School) 
Tompi.,.,,,, W. E. - ------------Edgefield, . C. (John ton High chool) 
IDIJent, E. S., Jr. ---...... - .... - .......................................... partanburg, . C. 
(Baylor High chooJ, Chattanooga~ Tenn.) 
r....;u., W. T., J•. -------·----·-- -WH!iam bu,g, . C. 
(Rome H igh chooJ) 
n...,., H. F. -----------····---------Lexington, 
(!!ate burg-Lee ville High chooJ) 
, P. L. - - - -·-...... - ........................ Spartanburg, . C. 
(Landrum High chool and umm er Work) 
, G. L. -·-.... - ..... - .......... - ........................ __ ......... Colleton, . C. 
(Columbia High chool) 
*din, M. G. - .. ·- ...... - ................................................ reenville, 
(Wofford Fitting chool) 
, L. P. ----........................... - ...... __ ·--..................... aluda, . C. 
(Ridge pring High chool) 
------ .......................................................... Berkeley, . C. 
(Holly Hill High chooJ) 
V. M. ------·--......... - ................................. Marlboro, . C. (Clio High chool) 
------... - ..................................... - ........... York, . C . (Rock Hill High chool) 
R. L. ---·-.. - ... - - ...... - ...... - ..................... reenville, . C. 
(Fountain Inn High chool) · 
-----.. - .......... - ...... - ................................. Ma rion, (Marion High School) 
W. B. --......................... _,,_.,,_ .... _,,,,, par tanburg, . C. 
(Cowpen High chool) 
, W. D. ---... - ........................... - ................. Marion, . C. 
(Britton's Neck High School) 
, J. C. - - - --.............................. _Lee Valley, Tenn. 
(Textile lndu trial In titute) 
. Ji. --....... - .... - ... - ................. - .... Colleton, (Clemson College) 
]. M., Jr. -----·-.. ·-·-·- .. -..................... -.... Colleton . C. 
(Walterboro High hool) 
]. H. ----------·-... - ........ _. _ __ , partanburg, . C. (Wofford Fitting School) 
1 
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Special Students, 1923-24 
ame Corml)' arrd Stall 
lanton , J. . .............................................................................. Orangeburg, S. C. 
avi , D . . .......................................................................................... Colleton, S. C. 
Frey, . B .................................................................................. _ partanburg, S. C. 
arvin J. . ................................................................................. partanburg, S. C. 
ran1ling . . ........................................................................ partanburg, S. C. 
I-Iarr I on. E. . ................................................................................. Marion, S. C. 
I owell J. I. ................................................................................. partanburg, S. C. 
Kin D. L ........................................................................................ Kilmichael, M' 
Lawrence. . . ................................................................................. Middleton, GI. 
Michaux . D. M . ....................................................................................... Dillon, S. 
ewell. . D ........................................................................................ Florence, S. 
age, . . .................................................................................... partanburg, S. 
Pear on, J. I. . .................................................................. partanburg, S. 
P pie , ........................................................................................... Beau fort, S. 
Pre I y, L. . ....................................................................................... Chester, S. 
chofi Id, . D ......................................................................... partanburg, S. 
T a lbert, T . R ........... _................................................................. reenwood, S. 
Thon1a , L. E. ........................................................................... partanburg, S. 
Tong , M. L. .............................................................................. partanburg, S. 
Tuck r B. H ......................................................................... partanburg, S. 
v allina, . M ......................................................................... partanburg, S. 
Webb, P. T ................................................................................................. Union, S. 




Studenb by Classes, 1923-24 
pecial · tudent .................................................................................... --
Fitting 
W OFFORD COLLEGE 
A1'AL C ·1°; 
Anderson 
Students by Counties, 1923-24 
Abbeville 
....................................... 12 L xi11aton 
'ken - .................................. .. 
Ef Z~~=:·:~::::::::: 
Bam~~; ................................. ....  
....................................... 
Colleton 
........... -...................... . 
4 Lauren .................................. .. 







ta11c~ .. ·~~·;: ......................................... . 
....................................... 
Marion Marlbor~ .......................................... . 
1vberry ·"""""""""""'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ................................ .. 
ra11gebura 
................................. 











5 Richland ............................... ........... .. 




-········· .. ····-·············· 
-................................. 4 nio11 ............................................. 5 
5 York ................................................ 7 
2 '' ill i a ~~ .. ·b·~;·~~~................................ 1
6
1 
7 t> ......................... .. 
Orth arol ma 14 eoraia ....................... . 






................................. 10 Florida................................................ 1 
town .... -.......................... 1 Mi i i;;·;....................................... 1 
--............................. 6 'r 1111 ee .................................... 1 
!llllllptc>n -.-........................... 2 Mi ouri ....................................... 2 
................................ 5 .......................................... l 
Total -
- ................................................................................................................. 466 
3 
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ROSTER OF THE R. O. T. C., 1923-24 
rant E . P. 
Blackwood , 1. 
Bouza rd, 
auth n . J ., Jr. 
OX L. H. 
Fair y L. 
Fo ter, J. L. 
riffin, E. L. 
Harley . J. 
Hear ey, W. Z. 
Living ton, L Roy 
L wi ,H.D. 
fan hip, E. A. 
John on , E.W. 
rant, L. F. 
Bat , . W. 
onnette, C. 
Bonnette, G. Z. 
Bo tick, J. 
Cantey, J. S. 
Cockfield, F. C. 




Fleming, J. H. 
Folk, R. C. 
Floyd W.R. 
Gallman, J. E . 
Hartzog, B. G. 
Hood, J.M. 
Huggin, J. G. 
Seniors 
Juniors 
Robert on, B. M. 
Strickland, E. H. 
Stoke, A.H. 
Stokes, T. H. 
es ions, . C. 
Turbevi\le, S. C. 
olfe, . F. 
right \• . T. 
Kirton, R. 
Lander, W. J. 
Lee, B. D. 
Lever, O. W. 
Lip comb, M. M. 
Lewi, B. E. 
Merritt, H. L. 
Moorer . D. 
Myer, T. 
McCoy, J. W. 
Pettigrew, G. P. 
Price, J . H. 
River, W. L. 
Rone, W. E. 
ingletary G. K. 
Smith, K. H. 
ojourner, E. W. 
tack, F. A. 
tokes, P. 
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Thompon, H. B 
Tollison, R. N · 
Utsey, C.H . . 
Wallace, D. A. 
Wet, D. L. 
\ olfe, R. M 
\ ynn, W. K. 
Sophomores 
Ackerman R 
Ackerman'. \\". . E 
Alexander, J. v\ . 
Ariail, R. H. · 
Bailey, J. c. 
Baldwin, E. B 
Baxter, H. \V · 
Blakely, \V. F: 
Bostick, P. E. 
Bowman, J. w. 
Calhoun L. II 
Chipley, c. I. . 
Chri topher, J. II 
Clement, o. . · 
Connor, M. 
Coskrey, J. D .. 
Crew, F. H. 
Crocker, B. L 
Culler, E. R. · 
Dunlap, H. M. 
Dennis, J. R. 
Ea terling, . R. 
Folk, T. A. 
Ford, J.E. 
Gregg, E. H. 
Gilbert, H. M 
Harrelson, E. · 
Hart, R. w. 
Haynesworth, 'f. B 
Hembree, G. w. · 
Humphrie, C. B. 
Humphrie, G. G. 
Hutchin G. 
Hudon, E. P . 
Inabinet, H. D 
Jefcoat, L. · 
Johnson B , . \.. 
Kay, \V 
Kellett, j. · 
Kennedy, F. 
Knott, s. . 
King, D. L. 
King . R 
Key, C. P . . 
Law, E .. 
La~drum J. B. 
Leitner, . F. 
Lybrand, H. 
Melton, R. C. 
Moore, C. . 
Moore, w. 
Moosley . 
Moody, H . L 
McWhort r ', 
eeley, A. ' · 
Nix, K. M . 
Owings, E. · . 
ate, T 
Patrick: H: M 
Patrick, E. y./ 
Pettit, ]. G. . 
Reame , c. F. 
Rice, T . H 
Rhoad, D. L. 
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Roger J. F. 
Ru hton, E. 
Ru hton, P. 
mith, J. M. 
tuckey, R. . 
tuart, . . 
teven on, E. B. 
Taylor, . E. 
Taylor 
Thompon, . L. 
Thomp on, . G. 
he, J. 
Bennett, H. J. 
Bennett, J . H. 
Bennett, T. D. 
Beckham, 
Berry, L. E. 
Bo th, . B. 
Bryant, T. 





Ca tine, . J. 
Clark, N. C. 
Crouch, W. . 
Carpenter, J. R. 
ourtney . L. 
avant, J. C. 
Ed ard , T. \ 
• llerbe, H. L. 
Exum, F. E. 
Felder W. C. 
Floyd, C. 
ramling, H. T. 
OLLEGE CATALOGUE 
Freshmen 
Tonge, M. L. 
Turner, . R. 
Turbeville, W. T. ' 
Tin ley, W. D. 
lmer, P. L. 
erdine, M. 
\ ay, . G. 
White J.E. 
\ ilke, E. 
Pre ·ley, T. I. 
ravely, H. E. 
Guy, . C. 
Harmon, C. . 
Harmon, . L. 
Hart, C. M. 
Harrell R. E. 
Hair, J. T. 
Herbert, . C. 
indman, J. L. 
Hood, J. 
Hudgen , L. K. 
Hutchin on H. J. 
Hammett, C. L. 
John on, . 
John on. C. \ 
King, R.R. 
King, G. J. 
Latimer, J. C. 
Leitner, C. H. 
Lee, C. M. 
Law. T . W. 
Maw, J. H. 
Mc'l'yeire, H. N. 
McCall, J. R. 
Medlock, M. K. 
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Moody, G. T. 
Moseley, . B. 
Mears, T. c. 
McCracken, F. H. 
Moore, W. L. 
ewell, S. D. 
Orvin,]. H. 
Roper, R. c. 
Shirley, W. \ 
Sheider, D. \V. 
Sharpe, R. N. 
Simmon E. H. 
Simmon , H. L. 
Simpson, F. R. 
Skelton, R. A. 
Smith, E. H. 
mith, F. B. 
Sloan, J. 
Sweet, J. . 
Turner, P. L. 
Templeton, \V. E. 
Garn, G. L. 
\ atson, L. . 
Wet, R. 
Willis, . H. 
William , ]. c. 
William \ 
Witsell j. M. 
Welch, . M. 
Wolfe, J. H. 
White, J.B. 
7 
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T · · g Corps Graduates 
List of Resene Officers raUllll 
f t Ofticera R ...... d L . te nant of In a n ry, h .. 
C mmiuioned as Secon ~eu f E ligibility entitling t • 0 
• ed Certificate• 0 Corp• or recetv 
Commiuiona when of age. 
June, 1922 
Herman Priol au Hamilton 
nry rady Dowling teven on 'fravi rown 
Mun ey inclair leaton Hayn Field 
William oan Bowen t H orace ettit 




Jame Lanham Roger 
rnold dam Wofford 
J un e, 1923 
Louis Edward enter 
Jame errin nder n We tcoat delbert Black 
lbert arner larke Albert May Eadd 
\ endell Davis David D lisle Black 
Jame Ralph Drake William Dennis Evan 
Quincey E arl unter erb rt lbert ros 
Je e Monroe G orge rthur Franklin Graham 
Ian Burwell Hin on illiam Ralph King 
Jame Frederick ~offmeyer Henry Lester Kingman 
Franci Marion Kin.ard harle Henry Love 
Furman Jenkins Knight Brun on Burn Matthew 
Henry Ballinger Ko~n Roland Newton Murray 
Thoma owman M1mm Nathaniel atton arboroug\l 
Martin Marth w Player L · d taley Walter air 
July, 1923 
eorge Mackey alley 
orton ayden E ugene Lamar 
riffin 
Herman 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL 
PARTANB RG, 
W. C. HERBERT, ., H eadmaster 
The Wofford College Fitting chool i ituated on the 
northwestern part of \ offord Colleg campu , facing North 
Omrch street. \Vhile on the ame campu the Fitting chool 
bu a separate plant of it own con i ting of three modern 
and commodiou building . There are two dormitorie and a 
eeparate recitation building. The Fitting chool ha exi ted a 
a separate in titution for thirty- ven year , having been or-
pnized out of the preparatory d partm nt of Wofford oil ge 
' 1887. During thi time over a thou and tudent have been 
paduatcd, and the majority of the have enter d om college. 
ITAIDAID8 
The Fitting chool ha rec ntly been en-
rolled a one of the Cla s accredited chool 
by the Southern A ociation of chool and Coll ge . Thi 
means that the chool ha filled all the requirem nt laid down 
the Southern A ociation, and it diploma will admit to any 
of the college belonging to th 
great feature of the Fitting chool that 
FLUllCE recommend it to the parent and the tudent 
the homelike influence that i brought to bear upon the stu-
4eat. Four teacher and a comp tent matron live in the two 
4Drmitorie , and are at all time acce ibl to the boy . Thi 
it pos ible at all time for the tudent to con ult hi 
in any of his work. There i therefore a hearty co-
·on on the part of both teacher and pupil that would not 
pos ible where there wa not uch intimate a ociation. 
For the benefit of the student who i back 
ITUDY HALL in hi work a study hall i conducted by one 
the teacher during all the regular tudy hour , and tudent 
receive help on any of their tudie . A noticeable falling 
in the work of a tudent will put him under the upervi ion 
a teacher who e bu ine it i to e that he make full u e 
his time. 
C ~ CATALOGUE WOFFORD OLLEG,.
udent i allowed off the. c~mpus at ~ o st · I perm1ss1on, and 
. .thout spec1a I SUP ERV ISION any time \ I . uch a lyceum ec-
f pecial occa ion k 
nevec at n;ght exc~pt 0~ ,d-play;ng, v; ;t;ng theatm, ~"::i; 
ture etc. ambling. ~n ca rbidden, and violation of this. 
·ng igarette are po itlvely fo I . The penalty for mmor 1 
· or expu ion. · f to the wHI medt u pen •O~ • )" of the chool ; ce tnc oon DOI 
offen e again t t~e d1 c1p mef time. Incorrigible boy are f c rtam length o 
campu or . . h Fitting chool. . 
allowed to remain m t e e pecially live literary soa-
There ar two Ca r le and the STUDENT BODY • at the Fitting chool, the r .1 . AD 
ORGANIZATION et1 k in debating and declatmmg: . 
and they do fine wor . . of the e societies. Legare, ir d to JOm one 
b arding tudent are requ ditabl magazine, know_n 
. . t ut a mo t ere . for this The two oc1etie ge . h chool may write 1·1 R ecord. ny boy m t e 
a w . 
maga.;ne. . . . a well-o,gan;>ed body t~ 
Th thletic ociation ' ba eball, tenni and ba ket e . gulating the in trumental m r 
team. 
I Wofford College · ituated on tie . __.
emg . . chool receives a 5•--THE INTIMAT E campu. the Fitting Id be otherwise in-
RELATION TO d t e that wou the 
THE COLLEGE many a van ag . . chool tudents use 
d The Fitting . oundl acce ible to the tu ent . . building and athletic gr 
ame gymna ium, library, c1e:~~ have a chance to hea~ al~ 
that the College tud nts do, eak in the College aud1to 
peaker and lecturer t~~~d ~ollege i making for tho . 
The ame fight that Wo d . b ing made at the Ft 
. educational standar i t1. to equip the 
ne in . f th managemen 
hool and the de ire o e llege The fall term 
c ' f our leading outhern co . 
for any 
0 
tember 1 . 
1924 begins Thur day p I ·ncluding rule and r 
te illu trated cata og, i . For epara d rice write 
t
. n cour e of tudy an p W C. HtRBE:RT, 
10 ' • s c. 
partanburg, · 
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CARUSLE SCHOOL 
BA.\!Bf.RG, • C. 
L. K. HAGooo A. . Headmaster 
The Carli le chool, Bamberg, outh Carolina wa e tab-~ in 1892, and since that time ha been doing a plendid 
trorlc for the training and education of the young people of 
lower outh Carol ina. The chool ha had a checkered career, 
llat for the past nine year ha been growing teadily and i 
enjoying the mo t pro perou year of its hi tory. 
-.,,
81 
AH The chool occupie a campu of about 
IUILD1W1a twelve acre in the choice section of the town. 
thi campu are nine building , ix of which are u d for 
1 purpo e -three dormitorie , main building, gymna ium, 
Hcadma ter' home. ne of the dormitorie i a hand-
new three- tory brick building. It i modern in all par-
ftllol11.a1--J1tcam heat, electric light , hot and cold bath -and 
of the be t dormitorie in the State. The other dormitorie 
ooden building-, but very comfortable. 
The main building i a two- tory brick building, containing ~ auditorium, library, ociety hall and cla room . It 
Well adapted to the work for which it wa intended. 
The Carli le chool now ha a boarding capacfry of one 
and twenty-five, and i one of the be t equipped in the State. 
OF The course of tudy offered by the Car-
lrUDv Ii le chool are in accord with the be t 
t and method in preparatory education. The chool i 
as one of the three " "grade chool of the tate, and 
'
1
A" grade academy by the General Board of Education 
Mcthodi t Epi copal Church, South. The cour e not 
admits to any college, but afford a fair working educa-
to those who cannot attend college. 
II whole ome athletic and port are en-
couraged at the Carli le chool. The chool 
, in Rhoad· Park a plendid athletic field, affording 
92 \ OFFORD COLLEGE CAT LOGUE 
ample room for all outdoor game . n open air gymnasium. 
donated by Mr. . F . izer, ha b en rected a physical 
direct r employed, and e ery tudent i given three hours a 
week of y tematic exerci e. 
FACULTY 
Th teacher employed at the Carlisle 
ch ol are men of the fine t charcater and 
for their work. They are graduate of our 
and univer itie , and men of succes ful ex· pecial training 
leading college 
p rience. 
RELGIOUS INFLUENCES tian influence are po itive and a sertive. Tbt 
tudent are organized into the Young eople' Chri tian A~ 
ciation, which hold weekly meeting and pecial revival ser-
vice at ome time during the year. 
Tho e seeking "a chool that tand 
will do well to write for catalogue and particular . 
L. K. HAGOOD 
H cad master. 
INDEX 
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